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Record crowds
for Settlers’ Day

Record crowds gathered at the 
County Square in Roydada to take part 
in the Slrd annual Royd Countv Pioneer 
Dav.

One of the highlights is to honor the 
pioneer woman and pioneer man, and to

recognize the oldest man and woman 
present.

Myrtle Payne. 95. o f Loekney. was 
honored as the Outstanding Pioneer 
Woman and also as the oldest woman 
present at the reunion.

Farl Edwards o f Roydada. 84-year- 
old retired farmer, was named the 
Outstanding Pioneer Man. He and Mrs. 
Payne were presented plaques ’ ’ for 
their many contributions to the county 
which have enriched all o f our lives.”

Warnie Hilton o f Roydada, who was 
99 on January 16. received the award as 
the oldest man present at the gathering. 
Born and reared in Jacksboro, he moved 
to Roydada in 1915 from New Mexico.
He was a barber for 56 vear^  ___ _

Born in Chattanooga. Tennessee.
Mrs. Payne moved to Texas when she 
was about eight and married F.U. 
Pavne in Josephine. Texas in 1910. 
They came to Royd County in 1917 from 
Hunt County. He died in 1970. Mrs. 
Payne, now resides in Loekney Nursing 
Home.
1916 from Swisher County where he had 
lived in the Whitfield Community.

Oldtimers began registering at 9 a.m. 
under a tent set up on the courthouse

lawn. The program, presented on the 
stage at the concrete slab, opened with 
prayer by Hester Moore.

.Indy Allen conducted a memorial 
service, calling the roll of 193 Floyd 
County citizens who had died since the 
1980 reunion.

Featured speaker was Georgia Mae 
Smith Erickson o f Crosbyton. grand
daughter of Crosby County pioneer 
ranchers Henry Clay (Hank) Smith and 
his wife Elizabeth.

The Floyd County Museum held an 
open house Friday night. Over 500 
people registered at the museum Friday 
and Saturday.

The Friends of the Library held a 
used biMik sale Saturday with the 
prcK-ccds to go to the library fund.

The 1959 Study Club sponsored an 
arts and crafts show. About 10 booths 
displayed goods from Lubbock and 
Plainvicw as well as the surrounding 
area.

Following the morning business 
meeting the oldtimers of 50 years were 
guests at a barbeque.

\ wildflowcr show was held at the 
museum that Saturday aflcrnoiin.

Fiddlers played on the concrete slab.
An afternoon parade circled the 

square.
Several dances followed the day long 

activities.
Companion stories and photos can be 

found on page two of this edition and in 
B section.

F irst B aptist C hurch  holds 
V acation  Bible school
Vacation Bible School for children 

from age 3 through age 6 will be 
conducted at First Baptist Church here 
June 1-5. Pre-enrollment and registra
tion will be Sunday, May 31, at 6 p.m.

The Monday through Friday sessions 
will be held ftom 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
and children will need to bring a sack 
lunch each day. Kool-Aid will be 
provided as a refreshment for lunch. 
The church bus will run its normal 
Sunday route each day to provide 
transportation.

Bible study, creative activity and 
recreation will be included in this 
fun-fillpd and exciting week. "W e  hope 
that parents will encourage their child
ren to attend VBS.”  said David T. Seay, 
minister of education and VBS director. 
"Th is week of concentrated Bible study 
and learning is important in the 
spiritual growth o f every child. What 
they will learn in one week o f VBS 
would require 15 Sundays o f Sunday 
School."

Concluding the week will be Com

mencement and Family Night on Fri
day. June 5. at 7:30 p.m. Parents will be 
invited to attend and to visit in the 
children's departments to see the work 
that they have created during the week. 
Certificates for attendance and perfect 
attendance will be presented at com
mencement.

In a brief meeting May 12. the city 
council approved the purchase o f a 
diesel lawnmower from Western Imple
ment Company of Lubbock for the bid 
price o f $4.995.(X).

Discussion of summer mowing of 
alleys and right-of-ways followed the 
approval of the clean-up project.

The council also approved the pur
chase of a walkie-talkie for the city 
police department.

*5000 record reward  
in local tractor theft

A record setting reward o f $5000 has 
been offered through Crime Call for 
information leading to the recovery and 
arrest and conviction o f person or 
persons responsible for the theft o f a 
John Deere Tractor model 4440. It is a 
1978 model with serial number 16161R. 
Value is set at $32.(XX).

The tractor was parked behind a barn 
at the C.C. Burns farm three miles 
south, and a mile and three-quarters 
west o f Flovdada.

A plow was attached to the tractor. 
The thieves apparently unhitched the 
plow and left it setting next to another 
tractor.

Sheriff department officials stated 
that the tractor was apparently driven 
west for one quarter mile, then south to 
FM road 37 and then westward again.

The theft was reported the morning of 
May 24.

Anyone having information about this 
stolen tractor is asked to call Crime Call 
983-5200.
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Council okays 

mower purchase
THE NEW AND THE OLD. This cracked sidewalk In front of 
the county museum stands in sharp contrast to the soft 
features of the sleeping baby. A symbol of the continuation of

the generations. Shonda Smith daughter of Victor and Stacy
Smith.

Recommend water funds
The staff of the Texas Water Develop

ment Board has recommended the 
board approve a $7.37 million state loan 
sought by the Mackenzie Municipal 
Water Authority to finance construction 
o f water treatment facilities and lines to 
serve Loekney, Roydada. Tulia and 
Silverton.

However, the board, meeting in 
Austin, delayed action on the loan until 
its June meeting.

The general manager of the Macken
zie Authority. Neil Taylor, said the 
reason the board delayed action was to 
give the authority more time in its 
efforts to secure a $7.3 million loan and 
a $1 million grant from the Farmers’

Home Administration to cover the rest 
of the costs o f the project.

Authority board member George 
Sparkman sees the delay as a goxxl 
sign.

"The delay is more positive than 
negative." Sparkman said. "B y  delay
ing action they virtually assured us 
they’d fund the project once wc got the 
other half out of Washington.’ ’

The hang-up now. Taylor said, is 
getting that other half out of the federal 
government.

Former President Carter. Taylor said, 
ordered a freeze of FmHA funds for 
water projects.

Now. Taylor said, it’ s up to Congress 
to decide what to do about the funds.

The House. Taylor said, voted to 
release the funds, but the Senate voted 
against the release. Now the issue has 
been referred to a conference commit
tee for resolution of the differences.

Taylor said this would be a good time 
for area residents to write to Texas 
Senators Lloyd Bentsen and John Tower 
urging that the funds be released.

Taylor said he expected a final 
decision out of Congress in the next 
week or two.

The money from FmHA would pro
vide enough money to build the $4.4 
million treatment plant. The money 
from the Texas Water Development 
Board would be used for construction of 
the transmission lines and related costs.

Red Cross marks 
its 100th anniversary

The Floyd County Library summer 
reading program will feature films, 
games, prizes and diplomas every 
Wednesday morning for six weeks.

The Royd County chapter o f the 
American Red Cross opened it’ s 1981 
finance campaigen this week according 
to O.M. Watson Jr., chapter chairman.

"There will not be a personal contact 
for the Red Cross." Watson said, "an  
envelope addressed to the Royd County 
Chapter will be furnished in which to 
mail a 1981 contribution.

"Last year wc reminded Royd Coun
ty residents to put the Red Cross into 
their 1981 budget. W e hope they did. 
Now wc ask that they mail their check to 
the Red Cross. Roydada or deposit it in 
the First National Bank. Roydada.”

In addition to disaster aid throughout 
the nation, activities in Royd County 

year included service to men andthis
women in the Armed Forces, a class on

chapter also sponsored two meetings to 
coordinate disaster plans in the county 
with the Floyd County Sheriff’ s Office. 
County Municipalities, and county offi
cials.

The Red Cross and NBC Television 
will sp<insor a campaign this summer to 
teach Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 
classes throughout the United States.

Committee members of the Royd 
County chapter include Sam Spence, 
service to Armed Forces personnel: 
Jerry Finley, First Aid instructor; 
Marilyn Tate and Jett Major. Health 
Education; and the chapter team to 
teach how to take blood pressure, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Marquis, Mrs. Joyce 
Williams and Mrs. Hester Moore.

Red Cross is 100 years old this year

Jackie Walls, librarian, said the 
theme for the program. "Star Trek", 
will be carried out each week as young 
readers in grades one through six try to 
guess the location o f a secret planet on a 
library chart. Each reader will place a 
miniature starship on the chart to 
indicate his or her guess.

The first day will be registration day. 
Four "Star Trek" films will be shown; 
"Animals of Australia." "Banner Into 
the Sky." "The Nut Cracker" and "The 
Cat’ s Paw."

Mrs. Walls said that a Top Secret 
envelope will be opened to reveal the 
winner of the prize for the closest guess 
to the location of the secret planet on 
the book chart.

Prizes will be awarded at the end of 
the program to the reader who has read 
the most books and to the reader who
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Sum m er library program  planned
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Letter to the Editor ards d»y 
d» High 
e follow 
d depart-

(Fditor’s note: We received Bill 
Hams letter in the mail today and were 
delighted with the prospect of having 
these photos from the I930’s to play 
with this summer.

We are answering his letter immedia
tely and will begin printing “ old”  
pictures as soon as possible.

We have also shown the letter to 
Nancy Marble and have been assured 
that the museum is interested.)

304 Country Gub Park 
Grand Junction. Colo. 81503 

The Hesperian 
Flovdada. Texas

Dear Fditor:
A long, long time ago 1 used to work 

for The Hesperian as a reporter, 
photographer, ad salesman, etc. It was 
back in 1937-40 when Homer Steen was 
editor and publisher of the paper. He 
hired me directly from Texas Tech upon 
my graduation and I reported the day 
after graduation so green to newspaper- 
ing the sap still was running. It ran all 
three years 1 worked for Homer al
though he did his best to staunch the 
flow.

ran the drug store just cater-cornered 
across from The Hesperian office let me 
buy a 35-mm Perfex 44, a real pot-metal 
American-made camera, and I shot 
35mm as well as 2 % square pix.

I didn’t know it at the time but I was 
one of the first news photogs in Texas to 
use 35-mm and 2% in news work, and 
Steen certainly was one of the first to 
ever publish any from those formats. 
But that got me started in photography 
and I stayed with it right up until now, 
although in recent years it has been for 
fun instead of professionally. After I left 
Homer. I worked at Corpus Christ! as 
regional editor, copy editor and wire 
editor. Midland Reporter-Telegram as 
managing ed. Goose Creek (Baytown) 
Sun as ME, Lufkin Daily News as ME. 
and 16 years with the Lubbock Aval
anche, starting as assignment reporter- 
photog and closing out as city editor in 
1964 to join the Grand Junction Daily 
Sentinel. Here I took over the Opinion 
Page in 1970 and headed that depart
ment until September 1980 when I took 
partial retirement. 1 now just write a few 
editorials and a column called the 
Crow's Nest.

I was reminded of those times the 
other day when I was threshing around 
through some old negatives and found a 
fistfull of pictures I shot while working 
for The Hesperian. Some are pretty 
gotKl and some are terrible because 
Homer hired me with the understanding 
that I could use a camera and. being as 
jobs during The Depression were a mite 
tough to find. I fibbed a little or 
stretched the blanket a lot and said I 
could handle a camera. I really could 
use an old Kodak Autographic 120 but 
not anything resembling a Speed Gra
phic.

Anyhow after I hooked on with 
Homer. 1 bought a film plate camera 
and started learning the hard way with a 
fellow by the name of Frogge who 
opened a studio just off the Square. 
Frogge showed me the basic elements 
of processing film and so I cranked out 
some pics, all very overexposed, by the 
way. I didn't like the film-plate camera 

' so 1 soon acqtifred o twin-lens reflex for 
my news work and it performed 
excellently. Later old A.J. Arwine. who

I think I have been back in Floydada a 
couple o f times since I left, very briefly, 
and a couple o f times I passed through 
on my way to other ports. But those 
short stops in no way reflect my feelings 
for the town. Floydada still is dear to me 
because I sort of cut my newspaper 
teeth there with the help o f a lot of 
caring people, and no one ever really 
forgets caring people.

But back to these picturs. 1 would like 
to give them to your museum, if you 
have one. or let you place them in your 
files if there is no museum to accept 
them. Just let me know.

Sorthing through them, it appears 
that I have two photos of the last QA&P 
(Quit Achin' and Push) passenger train 
to pull out o f Floydada, probably 1938. 
There also is a photo (neg.) of the 
Floydada railroad station. There are a 
batch of the courthouse as it was when it 
had a dome with a clock in the tower. 
There are some scenes of main street 
and the business section. Assorted 
street scenes, locations long ago forgot
ten.

Apparently I shot the hell out of a 
Pioneer Day event, probably in -1938. 
although I have no clue as to what the 
year was from the negs. There also are a

lot of negs of crowds and speakers on 
the Courthouse lawn, must have been a 
political rally o f some sort along with 
the Pioneer Day celebration. There are 
various floats, costumed Floyd County 
residents and the like. There are some 
mugs of old timers, both men and 
women. Seems I also have some negs 
showing the start-up of the first REA 
power station and the ceremonies 
marking the beginning o f that service.

You chn be sure there are photos of 
field trips, experimental sugar beet 
plots, wheat harvesting and the like. A 
big batch o f pix showing football 
players, probably the 1938 team as I 
think I see a Lider in the bunch. Some 
are in formal groupings and some are 
less formal. There also are some 
cheerleaders. These kids now should be 
in their 50s and 60, I reckon. The coach, 
as I recall, was named Winter(s) and 
was quite innovative, also unlucky. 
Floydada played a very interesting and 
winning brand o f football in those years, 
but Romot and Matador were real pains 
in the caboose. Romot had a flash by 
the name o f Ammonett who caused the 
Whirlwinds a great deal o f misery. As 
you can guess, I lived and died with the 
Whirlwinds and went with the coaches 
to every game for miles around, 
scouting and the like, usually three 
games every weekend, couting Tech, if  
they could be arranged.

Well, there are others o f dusters, rain 
and stuff. I don’t suppose any are o f any 
particular value but they would fit in a 
museum collection nicely. Certainly old 
negs never should be thrown away. I 
have found that such material grows 
more and more valuable as the years 
pass. In fact what once were junk negs 
now are being collected by nostalgia 
buffs.

Film speed was miserably slow in 
those days and color was pretty rare 
(and expensive). Super XX. as I recall, 
was the “ speed’ ’ film. My photo lab 
was in a shower stall behind the press 
next to the john in the back room. The 
enlarger was tiny little thing and when I 
was in there the fit was very, very snug. 
But we made it work.

That is enough nostalgia. Let me 
know what the score is and whether 
there is a museum now in Roydada 
which would like to have the material.
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Awards presented at O ld Settlers
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Sixteen awards were pre
sented after the parade Sat
urday at the 53rd annual 
Royd County Pioneer Reun-

the parade Saturday 
afternoon, awards included 
Sid Waller as best modern 
cowboy: Paul Atteberry. best 
dressed old time cowboy: a 
1940-model tractor owned by

Karlton Noland, oldest trac
tor: Charlie Spence, best 
pioneer float: Russell Shop 
and Equipment, best com
mercial float: Rodeo Club 
queen, first place club float: 
Roydada High School band, 
best band: Kelly LaBaumc. 
best decorated bicycle: and 
W.R. Daniel, best antique 
auto.

Other reunion awards in- 
eluded Syd Brown of Roy. 
dada, oldest man in parade 
Ada Ellis. Roydada, oldest 
woman in parade; Royce 
Maddox o f Ventura. Califor
nia. longest distance traveled 
(1.225 miles): Red Raider 
Riders o f Lubbock, best sher
i f f  s possee: and James Rog
ers. best Shetland pony.

Wild flower winners announced

Sincerely yours. 
Bill Hams

Wild flower show winners 
were named in seven cate
gories Saturday at the annual 
wild flower show at the Royd 
County Museum.

Division one winners for 
flower arrangements in an
tique containers were Ed- 
wina Hollums. first place: 
Judy Cervantes, second 
place: and Darlynn Ham- 
bright. third place.

Division two winners for 
arrangements in unusual 

containers were Tnidie Tay
lor. first place: Judy Cervan
tes. second place: and Betty 
Shirey. third place.

Division three winners for 
old fashioned mixed arrange
ments were Darlynn Ham- 
bright. first place: Trudie 
Taylor. Second place: and 
Katy Taylor Pierce, third 
place.

Division four winners for 
miniature mixed arrange
ments in antique containers 
were Judy Cervantes, first 
place: Trudie Taylor, second 
place: and K aty Taylor 
Pierce, third place.

Division five winners for 
men’ s arrangements were 
Walton Wilson, first place:

Duncan Hollum s, second 
place: and Louis Newell, 
third place.

Division six winners for 
youth arrangements were 
Treva Hambright. first place: 
and Stacy Ferguson, second 
place.

Division seven winners for 
“ anything goes" arrange
ments were Treva Ham- 
bright. first place; Edith 
Marrs. second place: and 
Gordon Ham bright. third 
place.

Judges for the show were 
Helen  Dunlap. Margaret 
Ginn and Jettie Moss.
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Floyd County 
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Has Purchased
17- i f Bob Miller Ins. Agency 

Effective As O f

U n c o

May 1 1 ,1 9 8 1

Jerry Paul Cooper • Owner &Recording Agent
Ophelia Cooper - Sec. • Bookkeep̂

We will continue to give you the same efficient, personal service wHh your total
insurance neetls, continuing to represent these eld established reliable cempanv's- 

Saint Paul Ins. Co., ^
The Plains Ins. Co.,
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Allstate Insurance Co.,
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|. 1, 2: Benito 
bna Arellano and

|. 3, 4: Don 
ITriss Coleman.

Algebra 1 , 2: DeLyn Ram
sey.

Ace. Geometry! Penny 
Kirtley.

Geometry: Tommy My- 
rick.

Trig. Ik Elem. Analyals;
Norman Allen.

Applied Physical Science: 
Robert Huerta and Paul Gon
zales.

Physical Science: Lori 
Beckham and Mark Hatley.

Biology: M itz i Julian. 
Tammy Boothe. David Carr, 
and Cindy Mulder.

Chemistry: Tana Tyer, 
David Myrick and Deon 
Zumwalt.

Science Semeatera: Robert 
Cavazos.

American History; Wendy 
Ruff. Tammy Boothe. Christi 
Norrell and Linda Stone.

World History: Deon Zum

walt. Norman Allen. Yrene 
Alvarez. Kelli Ferguson and 
David Carr.

G overn m en t: M e lis sa  
Morren. Kelly Ward, and 
Kay Lyn Rainer.

Voc. Agricoltarc 1: Shan
non Shurbet.

Voc. Agriculture 0 : Shan
non Smith.

Voc. Agrtcoltore ID: Mon
ty Williams.

Voc. Ag Coop.: Brad Ful
ton.

Voc. Homemaking I: Tony 
Ibarra. Irma Garcia and Be
linda Vallejo.

Voc. Homemaking D: K el
ly Ward and Estella Gue
vara.

Boys Homemaking Semes
ters: Chris Fulton.

Girls Homemaking Sem- 
®atert! Kay Lyn Rainer.

VAC: Javier Resio.
VEHi Luis Martinez, Sim

ona Maldonado Garza, and 
Albert Resio.

Physical Edueation: Rob
ert Cavazos. Olivia Bueno, 
Roger Nichols, and Mary 
Leos.

Football: Kevin Noland. 
Tom Potts, Kelby Sue, and 
Benton Easter.

Girts Basketball: Julianne 
Lipham. Nora Black and Amy 
Jones.

Boys Basketball: Andra 
Ledbetter and Carlos Rain
water.

Girls Golf: Teresa Weaver.
Girls Tennis: Esmo Gonza

les and Stacy Graham.
Boys Tennis: David Galvan 

and Sammy Rodriguez.
G irls Track: Christina 

Medrano.
Boys Track: Andra Ledbet

ter, Tino Gomez, and Moody 
Younger.

Rainer presented in 

senior recital

k a y l y n k a i n r

Kay Lyn Rainer, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Rainer, was presented in a 
Senior High School Piano 
Recital, Sunday, May 17̂  in 
the First United Methodist 
Church sanctuary.

She is a student o f Dell 
Gray, and has also studied 
with Carolyn Cheek and 
Joyce Lipham, ‘ all o f Roy-

dada.
She has many awards and 

honors to her credit. This 
presentation o f a Senior Re- 
:ital fulfilled the require
ments set by the instructor,

Kay Lyn plans to attend 
South Plains College at Lev- 
elland. with a major in Home 
Economics, and a minor in 
Music.

HUBERT FRIZZELL, o f Lockney, left, preaonta •  recognition 
award to Wamie Hilton, 99, o f Roydada for the oldest man at 
Old Settler’s. Myrtle Payne, 95, of Lockney was the oldest

woman and aleo honored as the Outstanding Pkniecr Wonma.
EaH Edwards, 84, of Roydada, right, was presented a plaqne 
as the Outstanding Roneer Man.

You will find, as you look back upon yoor life, that the moments that stand out are the moments 
when you have done things for others. Henry Drummond

Floydada High School students 

receive scholarship awards
Seventeen Roydada High School 

students received scholarship awards at 
the annual awards assembly May 12.

Scholarships went to the following 
students:

The A.E. Baker Memorial: Tim 
Radloff, Sylvia Coleman.

Farm Bureau Award: Norman Allen, 
Brad Fulton.

Helen Dunlap Award: Terri Gentry.

Rotary Award for Service Above Self: 
Moody Younger.

Texas State Teacher’s Association 
Recognition: Kay Lyn Rainer.

Lora R. Farris Memorial Award: Tana 
Tyer, Kelby Sue.

Winfred West Memorial Award: 
Monty Seymour.

Dekalb Award: Benton Easter. 
Zimmerman Award: Melody Stringer

and Regina Baker received extensions 
o f the award they received last year.

Nursing Scholarship Award: Lisa 
Mayo.

DECA; David Cochran. Bart Patzer. 
Office Education Association Award: 

Nora Black.
ATPE: James Hale.
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In banking circles, it’s almost revolutionary.
All that hard-earned money in your checking account actually 

working for you. Collecting interest just like a savings account.
Terrific, right? Absolutely. But behind the silver lining there 

jre just a few pint-sized clouds. Minimum balance. Average balance. 
Limits on check writing.

In other words, you can’t treat your balance like a seesaw. Or 
sign checks like there’s no tomorrow.

Now, keeping track of it all doesn’t take an Einstein, but it does 
lake someone pretty smart. A Full Service Bank." The folks there 
yvented modem checking, so you can count on getting good advice. 
Advice that can help you squeeze the most out of every cent 
you’ve got.

Advice that’s free, incidentally. No you-know-whats attached.
L o o k  for U ils sym bol.

^  the answ ers.

^oyd County's Progressive Bank

National Bank
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MRS. ROBERT ILOYD COPELIN JR.

Bridal courtesy compliments 

Miss Julie M itchell Thursday
Miss Julie Mitchell of 

Somerset, bride-elect of Lar
ry Marble, was compliment
ed with a nuptial shower 
Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Doyle Davis in 
Hart.

As guests arrived between 
the hours of 4 and 5:30 p.m.. 
Mrs. Davis presented them 
to the honoree. her mother. 
Mrs. Billy T. Mitchell of 
Somerset: and Mrs. Keith 
Brock, mother of the pros
pective bridegroom.

Mrs. Joe Percy Hart pre
sided at the guest book which 
was placed on a round table 
covered with a white linen 
cloth and adorned with an 
open wicker chest filled with 
fresh iris and yellow daisies.

Other special guests at the 
shower included Mrs. Max 
Marble; grandmothers of the 
future groom. Mrs. Johns 
Cox of Lockney and Mrs. 
Fathyl Marble of Plain view 
and his aunts. Mrs. Mel 
Holcomb of Lockney and 
Mrs. James Stair of Plain- 
view.

The serving table was laid 
with a white cutwork cloth 
over yellow and featured an 
arrangement of blue iris and 
yellow daisies. On either side 
of the centerpiece were three 
brass candlesticks holding 
yellow and white tapers. 
White bridal napkins with a 
crystal punch bowl and 
matching appointments com
pleted the table decor.

Mmes. Glyn Reed and Bob 
Bowden served frosty punch 
and an assortment of breads, 
finger sandwiches, cookies 
and mints.

Assisting in the gift room 
to display gifts was Mrs. 
Jerry Allen.

Hostesses presented the 
honoree with a vacuum 
cleaner and bedspread. As- 
siting with hostess duties 
were Mmes. Allen. Bowden. 
Reed. Hart. Preston Up
shaw. Jimmy Ray Davis.

Arnold Gilcrease. Barney 
Campbell. Frank Barnes. 
Perry Barham. Richard 
Franks. David Nelson. Doug 
Higgins. Bill Brantley. Don
ald Ray Clark. W.T. King. 
.Jim Black. Bob Berry. David 
Smith and James Horton: 
Evelyn Hill of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Lanny Tucker of Fstelline 
and Mrs. J.T. Rogers of 
Plainview.

Miss Mitchell and Marble 
will pledge wedding vows 
.lunc f) in Somerset Baptist 
Church in Somerset.

The children of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Bradford 
had a family gathering on 
Sunday. May 24. in the 
community room of the First 
National Bank.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. K.W. Cook (Gene
va) of Winters. Texas; Mrs. 
Dewayne Lancaster (Marcel- 
lita). Batesville. Arkansas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Logan 
(Jean). Weatherford. Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Galloway. 
(Tinnie), Idalou: Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Blair (Myrtle). 
Oceanside. California; and 
Dcl/ie Bradford. Mrs. Mable 
Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Bradford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Bradford and Bob 
Bradford, all of Floydada.

Grandchildren present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Bradford and Jaymi. Crosby- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. David Lee 
(Connie Bradford). Aiken; 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Galloway 
and Guy. Rusty and Robin. 
Floydada and Mrs. Frances 
Wilson. Plainview.

Handley ̂8 

celebrate 50th
anniversary

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmond Handley 
on their 50th Wedding Anni
versary will be held on 
.Sunday. May 31. from 2-4 
p.m. in their home at 516 SW 
7th. Lockney.

The couple was married on 
May 20. 19.J1 in Clovis. New 
Mexico.

Host-i will be their children 
and grandchildren. Gene 
Handley. Wenatchee. Wash
ington and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Litsch. Altus. Oklahoma.

D ouble ring  cerem ony unites 
M oore-Copelin  in P la inview

Bradford's hold reunion 
Sunday^ May 24

MR. AND MRS. HARMOND HANDLEY

Adrienne Betn Moore and 
Robert “ Bobby”  Lloyd Cope- 
lin Jr. were united in marri
age in a double ring cere
mony Saturday evening May 
23, at 7 p.m. in the chapel of 
the Family Life Center in the 
First Baptist Church in Plain- 
view. Dr. Floyd C. Bradley of 
First Baptist Church. Floy
dada. officiated.

Parents o f the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
of Amarillo, formerly o f 
Plainview. The groom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Copelin o f Lubbock.

Nuptial music was provid
ed by Martin Duckett at the 
piano and Mrs. Roy Loafman 
at the organ. Soloist was Ed 
Wittner o f Waco. He sang 
“ Wedding Song”  as the 
attendants approached the 
altar. “ Lady”  was sung after 
the couple said their vows. 
“ One Hand, One Heart”  was 
sung when the memory can
dle was lita.

The altar w$s illuminated
with five candelabras hold
ing wmte tapers, entwined 
with garlands o f gypsophila 
that featured pink bows. Also 
featured at the altar was a 
table holding a Bible that 
was a gift to the couple from 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Maddox, 
a large memory candle and 
two pink tapers.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
designed and made especi
ally by her mother. As the 
bride approached the altar 
she presented her mother 
with a burgundy long stem 
silk rose. As she left the altar 
she presented the groom's 
mother with a long stemmed 
silk rose. Her gown was of 
Sernade Satin with an over
lay of Polyorganza. The bod
ice featured a sheer English 
net yolk, high Victorian neck
line with Alecon lace appli
ques that were decorated 
with sequins and pearls. The 
back of the bodice featured 
satin buttons and loop clos
ings. Bishop sleeves and 
wide lace cuffs also had satin 
buttons and loop closings. 
The center back and the 
entire hemline o f the gown 
featured scalloped Chantilly 
lace appliques. The center 
front of the gown also had 
scattered lace appliques. 
Lace, decorated sequins and 

>earls covered her elevated 
Juliet cap held a two-tiered 
chapel length veil o f silk 
illusion edged in Chantilly 
rose lace.

Her bridal bouquet, carri
ed on a lace New Testament, 
featured white open silk 
roses and pink silk rose buds, 
white flocked babies breath 
and white streamers.

Something old was her 
paternal grandmother's wed
ding ring, that belonged to 
Mvrtle Moore, dating back to 
1915.

.Something new was pearl 
and diamond earrings, a gift 
from the groom. Something 
borrowed was a New Testa
ment from Mrs. Joe Arrott, 
the groom’s sister. (It orgin- 
ally belonged to the groom's 
great grandm other.) The 
bride wore the traditional 
"b lue”  garter and six pence 
in her shoes for good luck, 
which were purchased on her 
recent trip to Europe.

The maid o f honor was 
Aliece Kirby of Hayes. Kan- 
sa. Bridesmaids were Linda 
Rhoads of Rule, and Camille 
Lewis o f Canadian. Atten
dants wore floor-length Blos-< 
son dresses of pink polyester 
with long raglan sleeves that 
featured a burgundy and 
pink printed chiffon yolk and 
lower sleeve. The dresses 
had rounded necklines.

gathered waists, and fea
tured bias cummerbunds at
the waistline. All the atten
dants carried white ruffled 
lace fans featuring silk mini
pink carnations, pink open 
silk roses, pink and bur
gundy. bows and streamers. 
These were also designed 
and made by the bride s

Candles were lit by Cry
stal Smith o f Tatum. New 
Mexico.

Rower girls were Mandy 
and Jacy Arrott, nieces ot 
the groom, of Mineral Wells. 
They wore pink polyester 
dresses, topped with pink 
and burgundy printed chiffon 
ruffled pinafores. They carr
ied white lace baskets with 
pink and burgundy stream
ers.

Ring bearer was Paul 
Campbell o f Rano, cousin of 
the bride. He wore a burgun
dy tuxedo, pink ruffle shirt 
and carried a heart-shaped 
pillow made from the lace of 
the bride’s gown.

Pink satin rice roses were 
distributed by Jennifer and 
Melissa Copelin, nieces of 
the groom, o f Gainsville, 
Rorida. They wore pink and 
burgundy printed polyester 
dresses.

Serving the bridegroom as 
best man was Steve Payton 
o f Lubbock. Groomsmen 
were Larry Copelin. cousin of 
the groom. Sunray. and Dan 
Wittner, o f Waco.

Ushers were Johnny Cope
lin. brother of the groom, o f 
Gainsville. Florida, Byrel 
Moore, brother of the bride, 
o f Abilene, and Eric Arnold 
of Snyder. All male atten
dants were attired in burgun
dy tuxedoes and pink ruffled 
shirts.

The grooms parents host
ed the rehearsal dinner at 

K-Bobs.

COURTESIES
The bride was nonored 

with a bridal luncheon hosted 
by Dorthy Bess. Gayla 
Smith, and Sherry Taylor.

A lingerie shower in Abi
lene was hosted by Aliece 
Kirby. Linda Rhoads, and 
Camille Lewis.

A miscellaneous shower in 
Lubbock was hosted by: 
Gem mie O ’ Neal. Faye Bell. 
Pat Jones, Evelyn Slater, 
Vivian Lincecum. Janice Bur
ch. Iris Kinard. Dorothy 
Pate. Ina Jo Lincecum. M il
dred Allen. Betty Dicky. 
Barbara Payton. Helen Se
ale and Erma Brownfield.

A miscellaneous shower in 
Amarillo was hosted by: 
M m es Charles Thrasher. 
Perry York. Bill Downing. 
Haskel Shelton. Frank De- 
Wright and Tom Petropou- 

los.
A miscellaneous shower in 

Rainview was hosted by: 
Mmes James Atkins, B.T. 
Lusk. J O Finney. Phillip 
Carpenter. Ben Tbompson, 
Sam Thom pson. W endell 
Brown. Jerry Richardson. 
Carroll Johnston, Kenneth 
Duckett, Wayne Stewardson 
and Jeane Browning.

Special out o f town guests 
were grandparents o f the 
bride and groom: Mrs. Grace 
Barker o f Lubbock, Mrs. L.R. 
Copelin o f Center. Mrs. Myr
tle Moore o f Caprock. New 
Mexico and Mr. and Mrs 
A.B. Campbell o f Zapata.
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repeat nuptiakta
Barbara Jean Thompson 

became the bride o f Philip 
Marc Smitherman on April 
17, at 6 p.m. in the home and 
garden o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald R. Bean. The Rev. 
Dr. Royd C. Bradley officiat
ed.

Norma Bohannon o f Dallas 
and Philip Smitherman of 
Roydada. father o f the bride 
groom, were honor attend
ants.

The bride is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Thompson o f Lynn Haven. 
Rorida. The bridegroom is

the
s J
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Dorcas Sunday School holdnu

RECEPTION
Guests were registered by 

Linda Jones o f Rainview. 
The reception, hosted by the 
bride’ s parents, was held in 
the church parlor. Members 
of the houseparty were: Ka
thy Campbell. Shirley Man- 
gum. Rebecca Arrott. Peggy 
Copelin. Marie Atkins. Terri 
Vaughn. Lana Russell. Mary 
Lyne Atkins and Gay Lynn 
Harrison.

The bride’s table was laid 
with white lace over pink. A 
white wrought iron spiral 
candelabra, with crystal vo
tive cups, entwined with 
garlands of gypsophila fea
turing white doves and pink 
bows, centered the table. A 
three-tiered cake topped with 
pink silk roses, strawberry 
punch, pink rose and heart- 
shaped mints were served 
from crystal appointments.

The groom’s table was 
covered in an ivory lace cloth 
over burgundy. The table 
was centered with a basket o f 
light filled with an assort
ment o f spring flowers and 
frosted votive cups. Choco
late cake, coffee, crackers 
and cheeses were served 
from silver and crystal ap
pointments.

Following a trip to New 
Orleans the couple will be at 
home in the Las Brias Apts, 
in Abilene.

The bride is a 1978 gradu
ate o f Plainview High School 
and is now a senior account
ing major at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene. The groom 
was graduated from Lubbock 
Cooper High and is a service 
technician for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. in Abi
lene.

The Dorcas Sunday School 
class o f First Baptist Church 
in Roydada met May 19 with 
Mrs. G eo  Goins.

Opening prayer was voiced 
by Mrs. C.M. Meredith.

Mrs. W .B. Parrack. a 
guest, presented the pro
gram using Matthew 26:6-13 
for the devotional. She also 
gave a story. "W ealth  o f 
Friendship. Grace o f Grati
tude. Kindness and Consi
deration o f Others.”  carrying 
out a birthday theme honor
ing the class teacher. Mrs. 
May Garrett, whose birthday 
is this month.

The class also sang "H a p 

py Birthday”  and presented 
her a gift.

Several fun games were 
directed by Mrs. Parrack.

A table o f refreshments 
including a decorated birth 
day cake was served. Present 
were Vada Meredith. Cecile

Noland-Gowen 
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1956 Study Club honors Mothers

'i'Vi

The 1956 Jr. Study Club 
honored their mothers and 
other special guests with a 
night out in Lubbock attend
ing a style show and dinner 
in the Gold Room of Hem
phill-Wells on May 12. Also 
honored was Elaine McNeill, 
who with her family, will be 
moving to Graham, Texas 
the last o f May.

Linda Matsler read a poem 
titled “ Old Memories”  be
fore presenting Elaine with a 
Memory Book which con
tained letters written to her 
by the member of the club. 
Sharon Vickers and Connie 
Wideman presented Elaine 
with two gifts for her new 
home, from the club, a brass 
hall tree and a cream colored 
ginger jar with flowers in 
rust and navy.

The club will have a 
brunch on June 6 at 9:30 in 
the home o f Linda Matsler to 
discuss projects and vote on 
activities for the next club 
years which will begin in 
September.

Members and their guest$ 
who attended the show and 
dinner were: Janet Lloyd. 
Ella Lloyd, Laura Lloyd, Lin 
da Matsler, Lahoma Matsler

Sue Moore, Carolyn Moore 
Stacey Smith, Ray Nell Bear 
den, Irene Irby, Susar 
Garms, Carolyn Minnerly 
Sheree Cannon, Kelly Col 
ston, Carolyn Whittington 
Frances Hambright, Connit 
Wideman, Melba Wideman 
Billie Couch, Ollie DeFreese

Sharon Vickers. Cardy Thr* 
Sharon Vickers. Candy Thra
sher, Donna McClendon, 
Elaine McNeill, Stacy Ree
ves, Valdonna Barb^, Ge
neva Bennett, Betty Bear
den, Debbie Bearden, Con
nie Bertrand, Faye Bertrand, 
and Sally Galloway.

Athena Study Club hold 

salad supper M ay 14

MRS. DARYL LEBOEUF

les-LeBeouf exchange wedding vows
ilvows for Sally 
ves and Daryl 

soletninized at 
dav 16th in the 
Ltist Church of

I is the daughter 
Irs. Robert W. 

buth Plains.
! Nathan Mulder 
he double ring 
[fore an archway 

tra with apricot 
rined with green- 
I candelabra were 

of the unity 
was lit by the 
om during the 
I Stand in the 

I The Lord."
Iras Mrs. Vickie 
laccompanied her 
pw Mark Bryant.

‘ Sunrise, Sun- 
bn I Stand in the 
f The Lord." and 
i Prayer." 

[marriage by her 
bride wore a 

I white gown of 
e. The scalloped

neckline bordered a bodice of 
illusion and lace, with em
broidered seed pearls. The 
fitted bodice came to a point 
just below the waitstline, and 
the fitted sleeves o f Chantilly 
lace featured a ruffle o f lace 
at the wrists. The back o f the 
dress featured a neckline 
which came to a low point, 
accenting the illusion and 
lace. The full skirt in the 
front was of one solid panel 
of Chantilly lace, and the 
sides and back o f the skirt 
were in five wide rows o f 
lace, which swept into a full 
chapel train.

Her fingertip veil featured 
three tiers o f illusion, each 
tier edged in wide Chantilly 
lace to match the lace on her 
dress. The veil was gathered 
onto a headpiece covered 
also in Chantilly lace and 
featuring embroidered seed 
pearls.

She carried a cascade bou
quet of apricot, yellow and 
white silk roses, accented by 
greenery.

•Bond plan July 

ling in Lubbock
Mrs. Wayne R. 

tibbock and Mr. 
I*Wilson Bond of 
nnounce the en- 

their children, 
|to Gregory Erwin.

pie will exchange 
.̂v «t the Oak Park 
urch in Lubbock.

Miss Dean was graduated 
from Monterey High School 
and Texas Tech University. 
She teaches Homemaking at 
Roydada High School.

Bond was graduated from 
Roydada High School and 
North Texas State Univer
sity. He is employed at Tye 
Company in Lockney.

MONA KAY DEAN
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Mrs. Johnnie 

''ll the gradua- 
granddaughter 

at the Ra- 
H'gh School in 

' fratiessce. Wed- 
*y 20.

’'•s the"̂dent student

Natland a mem-
•onal Honor

Following tradition, for 
“ something old”  she wore a 
gold watch which had be
longed to the groom’s mo
ther. for “ something new”  
her wedding dress, she bor
rowed a diamond drop neck
lace from Mrs. Tim Dea, and 
“ something blue”  was the 
garter she wore.

Maid o f honor was Jean 
Reeves, sister o f the bride, of 
Lubbock. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Tim Dea o f Snyder and 
Mrs. Doug Qower o f Arling
ton. They wore floor length 
yellow dresses with accor- 
dian pleats and lace capes.

Best man was Quinn Le- 
Boeuf o f Littlefield, son o f 
the groom. Groomsmen were 
Tommy Davis, son-in-law o f 
the groom and Mark Reeves, 
brother o f the bride, both of 
Lubbock. The men wore light 
yellow tuxedos with white 
ruffled shirts.

Miss Erin Kloiber. cousin 
o f the bride, and Miss Shaw- 
na VVagley. both o f Littlefield 
were flower girls.

Candlelighters were Miss 
Kelli Kloiber, cousin o f the 
bride, and Miss Shelley 
Wagicy. both o f Littlefield.

As she entered the sanctu
ary with her father the bride 
paused momentarily and pre
sented an apricot rose to her 
mother. Leaving with her 
husband following the cere
mony. she also presented a 
rose to Mrs. Leslie Davis.

Julie Hignight o f Lubbock 
registered the guests.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in 

Fellowship Hall o f the church 
following the ceremony. The 
table was covered with a lace 
trimmed white cloth. The 
centerpiece was the bride’s 
bouquet. Next to her bouquet

was a silver candelabra with 
apricot tapers. The wedding 
cake was three-tiered accent
ed by yellow daisies and an 
arrangem ent o f wedding 
bells on top. Apricot punch, 

yellow rose mints and nuts 
were served in silver and 
crystal appointments.

Serving during the recep
tion were Mrs. Leslie Davis, 
daughter o f the groom and 
Julie Hignight, both o f Lub
bock.

For traveling the bride 
wore an apricot two piece 
suit with white accessories, 
made for her by her mother.

Following a wedding trip 
to Santa Fe. the couple will

css3taanss«3Bss9E

WEDDINGS
PACKAGE... INDIVIDUAL.. 
20-8x10’s 3'/2x5-S2.50
& Album 5x7-S4.50
SI 70.00 8x10-59.00

Shooting Fee - 530.00

Portraiture 
Commercial 
BAW Svea.

Classes 
Layoot/ Design 

Mat Cutting

CHAMBERS
PHOTOGRAPHY

The leatherwood 
Wedding 

ICrosbylon, Tx.|

202 W. Aspen 
Crosbvton, Tx.

|806|
67.5-707.5

reside in Littlefield.
The bride is a graduate of 

Silverton High School and 
attended Texas Tech. She is 
employed by Lubbock Na
tional Bank. The groom is 
employed by Coker Seed 
Company in Littlefield.

Rehearsal was held Friday 
night May IS. A dinner 
followed in the home o f the 
groom.

Athena Study Gub met 
Thursday. May 14 for a salad 
supper.

The hostess for the even
ing was Barbara Mathis and 
co-hostess was Vida Hrba- 
cek.

The program was installa
tion of officers for the upcom
ing year. Kay Williams pre
sented each officer with a 
different flower explaining 
its significance as she con
ducted the ceremony.

Officers for the new year 
are: Kathy Hunter, presi
dent: Charlotte M itchell, 
vice-president: Jill Golden, 
secretary: Mary Ann Kring, 
treasurer: Judy Schacht, re
porter:

Ophelia Cooper, parlia
mentarian; Cindy Smith, 
historian/custodian.

In the April meeting, 
members voted by secret 
ballot for the Athena Rose 
Award and Outstanding 
Gubwoman.

Mary Ann Kring received 
the Athena Rose honor. This 
award is for the member best 
exemplifying friendship and 
caring.

•Iiidy Schacht was the reci
pient of the outstanding club
woman for her work on 
yearbook programs.

Martha Sue Lusk was pre-

Silver Anniversary to 
honor Robertson ’s

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Robertson will be guests of 
honor at a 25th Anniversary 
reception on Sunday, May 
31. from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
at their home in Dougherty.

Mr. Robertson and Rue 
Nita Holly were married on 
June I. 1956 in Roydada.

They have rejided here 22 
years.

The reception will be host
ed by their,children Holly, 
Hope. Haiyey and Heath 
Robertson: Mrs. Robertson’ s 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Pcrncll an4 her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R.D. Hollv.

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH ROBERTSON

Why Sattia For 0 Copy 
Whan Wa’va Got Tha 

Raol Thing?

DEPARTMENT tTOIlC 
M AN ^ SHOP

North Main

sented with a gift in appreci
ation o f her past year 
president.

Members later drew for a 
quilt made by fellow Athe
nians. Each member had 
earlier colored a square for 
the quilt. The lucky winner 
was Ophelia Cooper.

During the business meet
ing it was voted to give each 
Senior girl a silk carnation. It 
was reported that the Bikea- 
thon had netted close to 5700 
for the Cystic Fibrosis.

Members present were: 
Jill Golden. Peggy Hallmark. 
Vida Hrbacek. Kathy Hunt
er. Janie Klein. Mary Ann 
Kring. Martha Sue Lusk. 
Barbara Mathis. Donnie 
Meriwether. Charlotte Mit
chell. Virginia Owens. Judy 
Schacht. Janie Carter. Cindy 
Smith and Ophelia Cooper.

Ann Anderson was wel
comed as a new member.

DA5VN DANIEL, DARYL HENDERSON

Daniel-Henderson  

announce wedding plans
The Reverend and Mrs. 

Hugh B. Daniel o f Quanah 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter Dawn Sharon

Kaylene to Daryl Hardin 
Henderson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S.J. Henderson.

Miss Daniel attended Tex

as Tech University. Hender
son was a 1978 graduate of 
Tech and will be associated 
with Henderson-Reynolds 
Agency Incorporated.

The couple will exchange 
vows on July 18 in the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Quanah.

Schultz hosts Homemakers Club
The Harmony Extension 

Homemakers Gub met in the 
community center with Arvie 
Schultz as hostess.

The president, Bess Carr, 
called the meeting to order. 
Arvie read the scripture. 

Jeremiah 46:11. Roll call was 
answered by an unpleasant 
experience I've had with 
medicine.

Plans were made for an all 
day meeting the next club 
day. June 9. Work will be 
done on crafts for the bazaar 
November 7. Each member 
is to bring a sack lunch and 
material for the crafts being 
made. Imelda Lloyd will be 
hostess.

The program. Medicine 
Mix-up. was given by Arvie.

he Very Newest

OWENS
Jimmy and Joyce Owens 

arc proud to announce the 
arrival o f a son. bom Sunday, 
May 17 at Lockney General 
Hospital.

James Wesley arrived at 
4:45 p.m. He weighed in at 6 
lbs.

The new baby has two 
brothers Jason. 5 and Dus
tin. 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Warren o f 
Roydada and Mr. and Mrs. 
S.M. Gurthrie of Seymour.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Ola Warren and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Owens, all o f

ALSUP
Mr. and Mrs. Billy AIsup 

are the proud parents o f a 
new daughter, KC Marie 
born May 18 at Caprock 
Hospital. Roydada.

Weighing in at 8 lbs., KC 
Marie was 21 '/i inches long.

She has two brothers. 
Tommy, 9, and Joey, 4 and 
one sister. Melissa. 8.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Harris o f R oy
dada and Mr. and Mrs. L.L. 
Ballniger of Phoenix. Ari
zona.

G re a t-g ra n d m o th e r  is 
Mrs. C.R. Smith of Lubbock.

This was a very interesting 
and informative program.

Refreshments were served 
to these members: Ruth 
Scott. Juanita Pool. Bess 
Carr and Anna Maude Hop
per.

FLOYD
DATA

Thursday night visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Holcomb 
were Ernestine Gilly and 
Glenna Orman o f Roydada.

Saturday evening guests of 
the Holcomb’s were Milton 
Holcomb of Tulsa. Oklaho
ma: Treva Hambright. o f 
Roydada: Marjorie’ s nep
hew. Marlin Marble o f Hart: 
and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johns Cox.

Milton Holcomb returned 
to his home in Tulsa. Okla
homa Sunday night after 
visiting the past week in 
Lockney with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Holcomb, 
his grandmother. Ruby Hol
comb and other relatives in 
Roaring Springs and his sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Nelson and Cheryl o f Lub
bock.
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Mel Holcomb
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Producers Cooperative 
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PrcsIdenI VIee Presiden'

w a t m

it ,■>

SHELLEY BEARDEN MELISSA MORREN NHS

# .

i

DEEANN FRY NHS TERRI GENTRY NHS t ERRI LLOYD NHS BART PATZER NHS TIM RADLOFF KELBY SUE NHS CARRIE WOODY NHS

NORA BLACK DARRYN BOOTHE RUDY CAMACHO DARA CARTHEL
DAVID COCHRAN JOANN CRUZ MAICOd

BENTON F.\STER BRYAN EMERT

Senior Sponsors
CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT 
CAPROCK MOTOR PARTS & HARDWARE 
CONSUMERS’ FUEL ASSOCUTION 
DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE 
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARLETT CO.
THE LOFT
FLOYDADA TRAVEL CENTER STATION 
COLLINS APPLIANCE 
HALES DEPT. STORE 
FLOYDADA COOPERATIVE GINS INC. 
RIVERSIDE CHEMICAL CO.
GILBREATH EXXON PRODUCTS SERVICE 
FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT CO.
DON HARDY CAR WASH 
CITY TRIM SHOP 
ALLEN’S DIXIE DOG DRIVE-IN 
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
HALE INSURANCE 
HAMMOND SHEET METAL 
HESPERIAN 
KIRTLEY’S MARKET 
NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS 
McCOY GIN & ELEVATOR 
MARBLE BROTHERS FARMS 
MOORE-ROSE FUNERAL HOME 
PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPERMARKET

Jerry Baltey 
Robert Espinosa 
Joe Hinkle 
Javier Reslo 
Arturo Delgado 
leQuila Davis 
Abby Hendricks 
Teresa Irlas 
Janet Pleasant 
Mae Joyce Smith

JFFF RAINEY

Senior class histonii 1

STATION

Class ofric'iallv began in 
September, but for many 
semor men, school started in 
August with fo«,tball prac
tice. Two-a-day workouts 
started three weeks before
classes. 

At the

FLOYD COUNTY IMPLEMENT 
BAKER INSURANCE AGENCY 
LEONARD’S CAFE 
MUNCY ELEVATOR 
ODEN CHEVROLET OLDS. INC. 
QUALITY BODY SHOP

end o f August, 
school reg istration  began 
and appointm ents w ere 
made for senior pictures. 

Class meetings were held 
m September to elect offi-

'“ ''^ ‘■'ted were: 
■ helley Bearden, president; 
Melissa Morren. vice presi- 
ent; Sylvia Coleman, secre

tary; Julianne Lipham. trea 
surer.

S c p le r ,K - ,„d id p c p ,a | | i„
Senior cheerleaders who led

Tana Tycr. Carrie W ,hk1v 
and Julie Faulkenberrv. head 
cheerleader.

added to the spirit as thev

White Green .nd

parti-
^'t^ated in ,he R ehandle

South Plains Fair u|h riini! 
parade.

H ag corp seniors u re 
Julianne lipham. Mi Iin''>i 
M orren. I erri <ientr\ IK bm 
Mien and I).irr\n Booth

O ctober brought nn'rc 
fixitball games, postci par- 
tic* and louder pep ra'lii'-

Mch ssa Morren was m In 
ted as the Daughters «'l d'c 
American Kcvoliition n pre 
sentative. She was one ol the 
students nominated b\ sin 
ior class officers with I’nnci 
pal C .l . Tyer making the 
final selection.

YearbiHik sales were start
ed by W H IR IW IN D  editor. 
Carrie Woods .

The senior members of the 
National Honor Socieis 
planned the induction ol nc" 
junior members. Seniors 

were: Svivia Coleman. Dc 
ann Fry. Terri (Jentrs. Icrri 
FUiyd. Melissa Morren Bart 
Pal/er. Jeff Kainev. Uni 
Radloff, Kelbv Sue. Tana 
Tver. Carrie W chxIv , Moo Ĵ' 
Younger.

The senior girls continued 
the tradition with the niutn

I a n n u l
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Spirit-
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MICHAEL SELF

lY YOUNGER
LYNLEY HUDSON

o t y a f o r  1 9 8 0 - 8 1
If ^ichcal Self 
. T̂lwind: Mood\
Outstanding Dcf 

Kevin Noland 
' « Defensive Line- 
u'tey. Outsiand-

under the .̂ d.,
Willitt.
„  . by ^

Me** ; !
ded; Je
ana T. 'J '* H,* 

By .
arrived

:::s . •€:>;

'"ul football ban 
" ;*tligfitcd bv th

Back: lin, 
‘‘'Standing Qife:,. 
‘Ut Julie Faiilken- 

"̂ ttied f(H>tbaII

“'und and LeQuita 

Basket- 
Vetheart. 

i-'phani was 
Wtheart.

The banquet circuit began 
w ith Kevin Noland and Kelly 
Ward being named Mr. and 
Miss Senior class.

May brought more ban
quets. extra activities and 
the official start of the senior 
parties which had been anti
cipated bv the class.

The Av. ards Day Assembly 
recognized outstanding stu
dents in many arbas. Schol
arships and departmental re
cognition were given out.

elected 
" f ;  and .lulie 

and Miss

.loanf^ far 

cer

/'’̂ ,'^ho-s Who 
Kelbv Sue

U . ttur. Kevin No 

^  , -^““"(enberrv

J > -  Melissa
r't't'inne i 

'entry,

.leff Rainey and Tana Tyer 
were awarded the prestigi
ous Activity Award. The 
second highest girl and boy 
were .lulianne Lipham and 
M(H>dy Younger. The third 
highest girl and boy were 
Melissa Morren and Kelby
Sue.

Baccalaureate was sche
duled for May 24 at 8 p.m. at 
the auditorium of the First 
Baptist Church.

Commencement will be 
tomorrow, May .10. at 8 p.m. 
in the high school auditor-

STITCHIN PRETTY 
THE TRADE CENTER 
TASTEE FREEZ 
GENE’S CLEANERS 
MY-T-BURGER 
MARTIN & CO. 
FLOYDADA INN
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Secretary T reasurer

SYLVIA COLEMAN NHS JULIANNE LIPHAM

%  V
,  ̂ A.

AM Y JONES TERRY JONES ANDRA LEDBETTER LORI LYLES

B ' r

' X  ■.

HECTOR MERCADO JEFF MOSS TOM M Y MYRICK

MONTY SEYMOUR BRETT TURNER KELLY WARD TERESA W EAVER

Senior Sponsors
BUDDY’S FOOD
WILLIAMS INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE & BROKERAGE 
ANDERSON’S DEPARTMENT STORE
PLAINVIEW SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
FLOYDADA BRANCH
POOLE WELL SERVICE
HRST NATIONAL BANK OF FLOYDADA
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSN.
CORNEUUS CONOCO SERVICE 
BROWN IMPLEMENT INC.
PIZZA GOLD
THE TRAVEL CENTER RESTAURANT 
RUSSELL’S EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY 
FLOYDADA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
DYSON BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
PARKER FURNITURE CO.
RICHARD HALE PRO. SHOP 
PRODUCERS’ CO-OP ELEVATOR 
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
BLANCO OFFSET PRINTING 
SOLOMAN JEWELRY 
THOMPSON PHARMACY 
FLOYD COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
PONDEROSA MEAT CO.
SUE’S GIFT SHOP & ACCESSORIES 
SCRIPT PRINTING & OFHCE SUPPLY
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Nursing Home Happenings

Law rence, Cates tie in  bingo to u rn ey
^  I__

BY DOROTHY NEFF
Steve and Larry have been 

in Austin all week and we 
have had the pleasure of 
working and visiting with 
Dartha. The residents en
joyed the piano playing and 
giving the devotion Friday.

We would like to thank 
Doris Snodgrass and Jean 
Miller for the beautiful flo
wer arrangements for our 
lobby.

Mr. Emmit Lawrence and

(
! I

I

W.C. Cates tied for top 
winner in bingo with two 
games each. Gara William
son, A.G. Eubanks, Geneda 
Roberts. Ray Reed, Henry 
Love and Gara McNeely all 
won one game each.

W e learned a new exercise 
from Mrs. Una Gark this 
week, which she learned

from her grandson. The exer
cise was hold your feet and 
legs straight out and pat your 
stomach at the same time. It

has been lots o f fun for the 
residents.

We were all certainly dis
appointed Wednesday when 
Grady Freeman called and 
told us the bus was having 
transmission trouble and 
would not be able to go on 
our ride. W e’ re hoping it will 
be fixed by next week.

Several o f the residents 
and myself have been work
ing on pom-pom pillows this 
week.

R s h Fiy
All You Can Eat
Every Friday Night

5 4 9 5

Includes Cole Slaw &  Hush Puppies (C a tH s h )
5 :30  pm • 9:00 pm

Travel Center Restaurant

Jessie Freeman enjoyed a 
short visit with a long time 
friend and neighbor, Mrs. 
Roxie Lew is o f Roaring 
Springs, this week.

Val Darden brought her 
mother, Mrs. Icy Biggs, a 
beautiful magnolia blossom 
Thursday afternoon, brings 
back memorys o f when I 
lived in East Texas and all 
the magnolias were in full 
bloom around graduation 
time.

My apology to Girl Scout 
troop 362 and their leaders. 
Julia Finley. Linda Emert, 
Glenda Wilson and Jan Rich
ardson for overlooking the 
handmade cloth butterflies 
they made for our residents 
to wear for Mothers Day. 
handed them out to the 
residents and they have been 
enjoying them this week.

We thank these girls and 
ladies for their thoughtful
ness.

Many thanks to our visit
ors which included; Ruth 
McIntosh. Gladys Widner, 
Sherry Colston and Zane, 
Dixie. Tate and Zacha Har
ris. Lula Green. Jettie Moss. 
Doris Snodgrass, Jean M il
ler. Dana Ellis, Helen John
son, Marion Bailey. Wanda 
Davenport. Gene Baird, Eve
lyn and Jack Crull, Charley 
L. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. P.L. 
Hart. Mrs. Edith Hart and 
G.W. and Alta Smith.

o f the c<

“  F i r s t  M e t h o d i s t  P r e H H j h o o I  g r a d u a t e s

I-

j F lo y d ad a  te a m  bests Lockney
The Floyd County Imple

ment baseball team sponsor
ed by Jerry Perry o f Floy
dada, traveled to Lockney for 
a 13 and 14 year old tri
county baseball game with 
the local Floydada team com
ing out on top by a score o f 13 
to 5.

Outstanding performances 
were by pitchers. Dale Min- 
ner and Ricky Poole who 
combined to strike out 14 
Lockney batters.

An exceptional fielding job 
was turned in by center 
fielder Joey Kemp and the

outstanding play was by left 
fielder, Je ff Arney with two 
fine catches.

The next game will be here 
against Abernathy. Friday 
night. May 29 at 8.30 p.m.

Camp deadline Frid;
A basketball camp will be 

held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
July 27-31 at the Lockney 
High School gymnasium.

Boys and girls who will be 
in grades sixth through ninth 
next year may enroll.

The camp will be instruct
ed by Lockney High School

A T T E f M D  T H E

S tIJG iO iS  !l^ |lC E J ] r M I | O K U
FIS8T ASSEMBLY 
OFGODClfUltCH
Jim Guess

Sunday Morning.........9:48 ».m.
Sunday Youth ̂ rviea .. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening
Bvangeliatic .............  8:00 p.m.
Wednoaday Night
Sorvice ....................  7:00 p.m.
Thursday Womans
Missionary...................9:00 a.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHUKCH 

Rav.. Cecil Osborne
Sunday School.................. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.............  11:00 a.m.
Training Union................. 8:00 p.m.
Evening Worship......................7:00 p.m.

CALVABY BAPTIST 
Rav. HaRis Payne

Sunday Sehoai.................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............  11:00 a.m.
Bibta Study......................  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.............  7:00 p.m.
Wadnanday Evening................. 7:00 p.m.

•T.MABY MAGDALEN

Picture Pretty

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Jaa Bixannun. Priest

SUNDAY

MONDAY
Mass and Ultraya
THURSDAY

11:30 a.m. 

... . 9 p.m. 

9 p.m.

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Sunday Morning
Warship.................... 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening.......... 6i00 p.m.
Wadnsaday Evening . . .  7:00 p.m. 

FIRST UNTTED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Jim Smith. Pastor
Sunday School.................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.......11:00 a.m.
Youth Faliowsh^.........5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening
Worship............................ 6:00 p.m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Otis Cooks, Jr., Pastor

Sunday School......10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.......11:00 a.m.
Bible Study....... 4:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.......8:00 p.m.
Wsdnasday Prayer Meating..8:00 p.m.

Adams Well Senrice 
Consumers Fuel Assoc. 

Thompson Pharmacy 

Floydada Nursing Home 

Gilbreath Exxon

Pretty as a picture. Isn’t she? 
looks “dowiulght” angelic. Yet, five min
utes from now, she may be a little bun
dle of friryl

Children change faster than the 
wind. They haven’t learned to hide their 
feelings. But while grown-ups may pre
sent a better camouflage to the world, 
there are few of us without Inner con
flicts. And these conflicts can be seri
ous.

It would be a lonely world If we had 
to keep all our problems to ourselves.

We don’t. God never Intended that we 
should have to solve all our dlfilculUes 
single-handed. Remember, He estab
lished H is church on earth for US. In 
that Church we will find understanding 
fellowship, and the faith to work out our 
own destinies.

Take your problems to Church. Pray 
that you will find a solution to them. 
Talk them over with your minister. And 
what seems a maze today may become a 
straight road tomorrow.

Copyngfit 1980 Keistsr Adv»/tising Servict 
P O Box 8024. ChtrfonosvMo. Virginm 22908

CARR'S CHAPEL 
R «v . Robert Brown 

Petersburg, Pastor 
Services Every Sunday

Morning Worship............  9:30 a.m.
Sunday School...... .......... 10:30 a.m.
No Evening Services

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
iGary Grant, Pastor '  t

Sunday School.................  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship............  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...................... 7:00 p.m.
Wednoaday Services.............7:00' 9>m.

CEDAR HnX ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev Vance Mitchell

Sunday School.......... 10 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service..........6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study....... 7 p.m.

God C l 
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wNEW SALERPHNr*'*
BAPTIST CXImL 

JueM.JsclM
Sunday ConKreiilioul
Sihfing...............
Morning Wor-̂ hip.....
Evening Worship.....

SPANISH BAPTIST
Sunday School........
Morning Worship.....
Training Union.........
Evening Worship.......

BIBLE BAPTBTCi 
non cMAFMi he

boys varsity basketball coach 
Mike Lebby and girls varsity 
coach Sherri Haynes.

Enrollment will be limited

to the first 50 who sign up.
The camp will cost S40 and 

the fee includes a personal
ized T-shirt and insurance.

^&liy m

in tl

1

aile

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Prayer Meeting 
Sunday Evening 
Services
Wednesday Evenini 
Services

X.

Gut|^c. 
th t  meet! 
the-'Sigma 
of tecta J 
olf^ay 1' 

of Mary E

|was s 
secret sisters f 

tpr were revt 
lenrtfflr brough 
lister a specia 
of her|)wn fa 

or supper. Thi
FIRST CHRI8T1ANCP until

981.

Sctx>.u,e, ^  Th. 0<A, Soa«y

C IT Y  P A R K  
CHURCH O F  C H R IST
Perry Zumwalt, Ministei 

Sunday Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Bible Study 
Ladies Bible Study, 
Wednesday

Minister
»:a0a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

City Auto Inc.

Parker Furniture 
Floydada Co-op Gins 

Floyd County Hesperian

SPONSORED BY TH E FOLLOW M G RRMS:

Sunday
Isaiah

6 4 :1-6

Monday
Luke

8 .4 -15

Tuesday
Psalms
8 4 :1-12

Wednesday
Romans
10.6-17

Thursday 
Psalms 
95:7-11

Friday
Matthew

8:5-27

Saturday
Psalms
27:1-13

Sunday School... 
Morning Worship

FIRST BAPmraKC 
F.C. Brsdley.PiW, 

Sunday School...

Morninĝ Wortkip 
Church TVaiaing. 
Evening Worship

CEDAIBU 
■AFTBTCIWO, 

Sunday School 
Morning Worhship 
Evening Worship 
p.m.

THECHW C*
O F T H E N A IA ^  

William E.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Wednesday liible Study

that evening 
..fi»  next

CUMiCtyS
PRESS YT13UA8

nn Till
_ ______ an or
.................................... bit
Bible Study.. • ■ ho'n ,

D O U C H ia n T  W f r
CBVta • Jnnova 

Jim DeWtiAJ^^j^|terk*t.
Sunday Services..,'.... . fr
Morning Worship.....
Evening Worship......

r«^ti

Production Credit Assoc. 
Edmiston Plum bing

Reed Ford Sales 
Bishop-Ramsey

Martin & Company

^ 1 1  Tractor Parts Co. R u ss.irsEr,«ip m e tn »
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held

dents attend O ld Settlers Day

Firs '
^ “ rch 1

' ‘ a . .  ’*'1

Sanders, j 

Rainey Wt,-

Esther n_
0 * 1. ,  " " » «  .

S"'«h . Cody P,M
!_«•-*. ^arL ;*y
T̂ yson Edward, ’

U$ this
cotton

''̂ Labboclt-
.ofCst"-

, Guts'*

so®" ^

j itid sistof* 

jinbothani ind

rida
. ^ose interesM
'"8 should send J
*tid their T shit

f̂ -O- Box 112 L
as 79241. ,
registration is to

For more inform 
ephone 652-2)03 ]

Kbbockvistted

JladityUckey
iLpirtms. Mr.
ItWry-s;;"-
I I  visited her

 ̂Mr*"'*
, ,ikI hmil.v

L  Chuck Wil- 
tdfilson of Rails 
Lwrdav evening
% Mrs. Jo*'"

Phannac)

any

t & Supply

liln. Alford Van- 
wrdind Suzie of 
arrived Situr- 
n a visit Alford s 
I ad Mrs. John 
j Sindra and 

joined them 
l̂ thf VanHoose 
%. Albert Van- 

» visited with

[amher of the 
the Old 

iRadida Satur

day- Many old acquaintances 
were seen and everyone en
joyed the day.

Li/zie Seay spent the earl
ier part of the week with her 
sister. Mrs. Peat Kelley and 
had dinner Wednesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.A. 
Welch. Mrs. Belle Lemons 
also had dinner with them. 
Sybil Barton and Katherine

Misscy Conner and they had 
dinner Sunday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Conner.

Mrs. Peat Kelley and Mrs. 
Lizzie Seay visited Edna 
Lackey in Lockney Friday. 
Sylvia Yeary was also visiting 
Edna. They went to Roydada 
and had lunch in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Van- 
Hoosc and visited Donie 
Hanson and Syd Brown and 
Mollic Burleson.

Grace Lemons attended 
her granddaughter. Jessica 
Lemons school play at the 
elementary schcxil 1  uesday 
afternoon. Jessica played the 
part of Mother Goose. Ranee 
Ford, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ford played the part ol 
Spider.

There isn’t much fun in 
medicine...but there is a lot 
of medicine in fun.

King o f Romot visited them 
in the afternoon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Fortenberry visit
ed them in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. 
Lemons visited Mr. and Mrs.

1,200
Guests in the home o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Fortenberry 
for Sunday dinner were Mrs. 
Lizzie Seay. Mrs. Peat Kel
ley. Mrs. Belle Lemons, Pat-

H
••Oht
ttiU

h**p

""•oyou
on«

I w * *  •tiSr-'»

^  fttw

%

sy Boone. Norma Welch and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor 
o f Lockney. Patsy returned to 
her home in Lubbock Mon
day and Mrs. Seay stayed 
with them a few davs.

Tom Fortenberry Thursday.
Grace Lemons and Sylvia 

Yeary attended the band 
concert held at the cafeteria 
in Lockney Elementary 
school Tuesday evening. Da
vid Lemons played the saxo
phone in the band and also 
played a solo. Roxanne Ford, 
granddaughter of Taymond 
Ford also participated.

Extra Gold Bond 
Stamps 

This Week!
Christy Conner o f Okla

homa is visiting with her 
brother and wife. Bruce and

Crop Hail
Cotton Insurance

Stepladder Or Broadform Stepladder
Coverage Your Choice

Cash Or Interest Free Note
Available At

Cates & Dawson Ins.

Gold Bond 
Stamps

M inim um  O f 4 0  
Purchase

100 EXTRA STAMPS

With This Coupon And Purchase O f 

1 8  oz Kraft B a r-B Q

Sauce
W ith Th is Coupon

Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1

983-5322 EXTRA STAMPS EXTRA STAMPS

E.MPRIMITI\t 
ST CHURCH 
H. Jackaon 
rational ^
........  lO to d k l 1 1

p ................ i O ' 9 o n p a i 0 ( i
P ................. 6:30
ARTIST MISSION......... prcsi*
p .................... ll.-O O i^pl* ''"*'''"6
.................6:00 ^P*''
) . . .'...........7:OOp^Vif 6̂ *
PTBT CHURCH l<)th in
CHAWMAN ^■iMirv Emeri.

10:00 li
?  10:46 > .an p | wis special

isstersforthe 
revealed.

ning ’ ^ f ‘ sp«ial gift
7:30p.S^m favorite 

This was
8TIAN CHURCH Kxnit until Sept-

i i iS l  n«mes
“ :0 ® a - » b ,  next year’s

The commit- 
TBTCHURCl Vnienreport- 
4l*j, Paator N ms and

1:46 fcr different
. ventures to 
projects for 

^  necutive

“ c S S a c a  ■ i " ' " ' ”'’
.................. 10:00
■ l l :0 0 * J ^ f f  """"I- Marv
 ̂ ........ cake to

. ’A members 
î ikie. Barbara 

HURCH Barbara Ed-
fAEARENE VFmkiin.
Clark. Paator »^V|kiYe„y

9 :48*-® ^^
10:46 a.

.tudy 7 :0 0 p .» f lg | y . .

EELAND ^  -
IIAN C H U K®  ^■JW n^Davl,

.......V
m r ■AFTBT iwi
imCH ntw

..............

/ / ) K

W ith Th is C oupo n A n d  Purchase O f 

8 o z

W ith This C oupon A n d  Purchase O f 

51b Gold Medal

WINDJAMMER

Cool Whip Flour
Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1 Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1

EXTRA STAMPS EXTRA STAMPS

Harnessing the wind (when it blows) is a possible auxiliary 
source o f energy to produce electricity. Wind chargers present
ly seem best utilized for charging storage batteries.

River currents, ocean tides, solar heat, geo-thermal and 
other exotic sources are being studied.

But today the only sources we can rely on to meet the de
mand are gas, coal, hydro, nuclear and conservation. O f these, 
conservation, available in any weather, is the surest way to 
stretch kilowatts and save on your electric bill.

W ith This Coupon A n d  Purchase O f  

16 oz Post 40%  Bran

W ith Th is C ou p o n  A n d  Purchase O f 

32 oz Kraft

Flakes Miracle Whip
Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1 Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1

Lighthouse Electric Co-op
2 0 1 W California Roydada, TX EXTRA STAMPS EXTRA STAMPS

A N N O U N C IN G

David McGowen

W ith This C oupo n A n d  Purchase O f  

2 lb Premium

W ith This Coupon A n d  Purchase O f

64 oz Minute Maid Chilled Orange

B.S. Agriculture Texas Tech 
Entomology Technician-Chemical Sales

Saltines Juice
Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1 Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1

{ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H B I M I H I M i a B I M i a i

EXTRA STAMPS 1 0 0  EXTRA STAMPS

W ith Th is C oupon A n d  Pu rch ase O f  

16 o z Kraft

W ith Th is C oupo n A n d  Purchase O f

10  oz Folgers Instant

Cheez Whiz Coffee
Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1 Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1

"TAJSJ,

1 0 0  EXTRA STAMPS 1 0 0  EXTRA STAMPS

W ith This C ou p o n  A n d  Purchase O f  

1 2  oz Kraft Singles American

W ith Th is C oupo n A n d  Purchase of 

1 0  lb Reds Or Russets

Producers Cooperative
Elevators

Cheese Potatoes
Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1 Coupon Good Thru June 3 ,1 9 8 1

m

y.,4; 'i j
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OBITUARIES
LURLENE JE^KiNS

Services for Mrs. O.L. 
(Lurlene) Jenkins, 90, of 
Hamlin were at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in First Baptist Chu
rch, HamBn.

Officiating was the Rev. 
Howard Jones, pastor of 
Hamlin Fiiist Baptist Church, 
the Rev. Jhhn Jenkins, pas
tor of thd Lockney First 
Baptist Chuff h, and the Rev. 
Marshall Stewart, pastor of 
the Church o f the Nazarene 
in Hamlin.

Burial was in Fairview 
Cemetery under direction of 
Foster Funeral Home of 
Hamlin.

Mrs. Jenkins died at 8:20 
a.m. Friday in Hamlin Me
morial Hospital following a 
brief illness.

The Tennessee native 
moved to Texas as a young 
girl. She married O.L. Jen
kins March 27, 1910, in Wise 
Chapel near Hamlin. He died 
in I9hl. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include two 
sons, the Rev. John C. 
Jenkins o f Lockney and Er
nest Jenkins of Hamlin; 
three daughters. Mrs. W .A. 
(Nancy Lee) Norris o f Sweet
water. Mrs. Earl (Stella May) 
Kiser of Plains and Mrs. 
Alvis (Adellide) Bond of 
Hamlin: a brother, Joe W. 
Gay of San Angelo: 12 grand
children; 28 great-grand
children: and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Grandchildren served as 
pallbearers.

telephone engineer for Rural 
Electrification Association. 
He was a member o f Masonic 
Oak Hill Lodge in Dierks, 
Arkansas, and a veteran of 
World War II.

He and form er B illie 
Chowning were married in 
Roydada at the Methodist 
Church on December 28, 
1952.

Survivors include his wife, 
Billie; a son, Russell of 
Bowie; a daughter, Kathleen 
Hodges o f Roswell, New 
Mexico; a brother, Pat of 
Mansfield, Texas; and a 
sister, Christine Bonin of 
Irving, Texas.

LeRoy and Bettye Chown
ing attended the funeral from 
Roydada.

First United Methodist Chu
rch, Lockney, with the Rev. 
John Jenkins, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial followed in the 
Plainview  M em orial Park 
under the direction of Moore- 
Rose Funeral Home, Lock
ney.

Mr. Farish passed away on 
Tuesday, May 26 at 12:36 
a.m. in the Lockney General 
Hospital.

Born October 15, 1909 at 
Barry, Texas, Farish moved 
to Royd County in 1921. He 
was a retired farmer and 
member o f the First United 
Methodist Church in Lock-

HOLLIS BEANE
Services were held for 

Hollis E. Beane. 57, at 10:30 
a.m. May 19 in First United 
Methodist Church. Rev. 
John Peel, pastor, and Rev. 
Merwin Turner, pastor o f 
First United Methodist Chu
rch in Nocona, officiated.

Interment was in Denver 
Cemetery under the direction 
o f Owens & Brumley Funeral 
Home.

Beane was bom October 
14, 1923, in Dierks. Arkan
sas. He had been a Monta
gue County resident for 21 
years, moving there from 
Denton. Texas. He was a

EMMETT RHEA SCOTT
Emmett Rhea Scott, 74, of 

Leonard died Thursday 
night. May 21. in a Paris 
hospital. Funeral services 
were held at the Taylor 
Chapel with the Rev. James 
Simpson and the Rev. Randy 
McBroom officiating.

Burial was held in Leonard 
Cemetery.

He was born April 15. 1907 
in Murray County Tennes
see. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Polk Scott. He was 
married to Rosa Lee Stapp on 
January 23. 1937 in Lockney. 
Mr. Scott was a retired 
farmer and a member o f the 
Methodist Church.

Surviving are his wife of 
Leonard; two daughters, 
Mrs. Morgan Todd o f Leon
ard and Mrs. Peggy Baze of 
Rattan, Oklahoma; two sis
ters. Mrs. Nina Taylor and 
Miss Emma Scott both of 
Lockney; six grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Wayland 
Wilkins, Lynn Richardson, 
George Ruff. Lloyd Rana- 
gan, Glenn Hudson and Gar- 
vis Buchanan.

Taylor Funeral Home of 
Leonard was in charge of 
arrangements.

ney.
He married Leta Marshall 

on June 12,1931. She passed 
away on July 7. 1974. Farish 
then married Ruth Brown on 
April 16, 1976 in Lockney.

Survivors are his wife, 
Ruth Farish, Lockney; one 
son. Donald D. Farish o f 
Lubbock; one daughter, 
Betty. Sue Frizzell o f Lock
ney: two stepdaughters, Je- 
annie Wilker, o f Austin and 
Charlotte Calahan o f El Paso; 
one stepson, Steve Brown, 
Austin; one brother, Lloyd 
Farish. Irving; one sister. 
Opal Farish of Hillsboro, 
Texas; fourteen grandchild
ren and one great-grand
child.

Active pallbearers were 
Bobby McCormick, Fred By
rd. G.B. Johnston, Hubert 
Frizzell, Bill Evans, and Billy 
Joe Turner.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Lowell Jarrett, Jack Frizzell, 
Kenneth Wofford, Harold 
Griffith, Reed Lawson, Royd 
Jackson, Royd Lyles, Conrad 
Henderson and Marvin Gil
bert.

J.A. NICKELS
Services for J.A. “ John

ny”  Nickels. 54. were at 2 
p.m. Monday in First United

REMEMBER your 
loved ones and friends 
with a memorial to Lock
ney General Hospital 
Memorial Fund. These 
memorials go toward 
equipment to help serve 
our community in the 
best way possible. •

CLYDE H. FARISH
Services for Qyde H. Far

ish. 71, o f Lockney were held 
at 2 p.m. yesterday at the

REMEMBER your 
loved onei with a living 
memorial to the Caprock 
Hospital Auxiliary M e
morial Fund. Mrs. Ben 
Whitaker, Treasurer.

Would really appreciate it 
if the person who took Key 23 
out of Consumer gas pump 
would drop it in the post 
office. Extra keys are to 
property in other cities.

Thank You

CATES &
DAWSON

IN S U R A N C E A G EN C Y
A N N O U N C ES

T I M E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Health Insurance

competitively priced

Medicare Supplement

Group Life &  Health

T
T I O W E  L E K S

ItM
Contin u f l
Innuano*
CempantM

Cates &  Dawson Ins.
2 3 1 W. California Roydada

M o r e a s s i f i e d

Methodist Church Muleshoe 
with the Rev. Bill Kent, 
pastor, officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Brock Sanders o f the 
Richland Hills Baptist Chu
rch.

Burial was in Bailey 
County Memorial Park under 
direction o f Ellis Funeral 
Home o f Muleshoe.

Nickels died at 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock after a brief 
illness.

A resident of Muleshoe 
since 1929. he moved from 
Floydada where he was born 
February 27. 1927. He was a 
veteran o f World War II. 
serving in the U.S. Navy.

A ginner and farmer, he 
was a member of the Lub
bock Cotton Exchange, 
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., 
National Cotton Council and 
a former board member of 
the Independent Cotton Gin- 
ners Association.

Survivors include his 
mother. Mrs. Bertie Nickels 
of Muleshoe; three dau
ghters. Mrs. Jenda Bruns 
and Mrs. Kerma McGuire, 
both o f Muleshoe and Mrs. 
Belinda Henry of Home
stead, Florida; five sisters. 
Mrs. Doris Reeves o f Far- 
well. Mrs. Roris Gilley and 
Mrs. Joan Lowry, both of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Evelyn Riley 
of Muleshoe and Mrs. Nina 
Aduddell of Littlefield; a 
brother. Ed o f Muleshoe; 
and four grandsons.

FOLD
2494.

OUT camper. 983-
5-28p mOBIlE HOfDE;

“ WE SELL SLEEP”  
Direct Mattress Co. New or 
renovated, for appointment 
call City Trim Shop, 983- 
2332, Roydada. tfc

f o r  SALE: Sofa-sleeper 
(queen size) excellent condi
tion. Cut velvet upholstery. 
6.52-2424 after 5 p.m.

L5-28p

I4 ’ x80’ Graham Mobile 
Home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Central heating and cooling 
with refrigerated air. New 
refrigerator. 983-5300. tfc

Maiin Of
facility 
dance 
'̂ Sricul',' 
does

Clio

“'e.

cause
not
of

CHEERLEADER dolls. Hand 
crocheted. Great Graduation 
Bifts. Gene’ s Cleaner's.

USED 220 Volt. 15,000 BTU
refrigerated air conditioner. 
652-3567.

finiTRUCTion i
national

f o r  SALE: Turquoise-col
ored sofa-sleeper. 302 W. 
Ollie, phone 983-3479.

tfc

Ia IRELOOM Ceiling fansj 
Is speed 5 y v .  warranty. 10 
|to 15% discount

Grady Dunavant 
983-36091

l e a r n  t h e  a r t  o f creative 
lettering. Classes begin June 
9. Call 983-2049 for further
information.

store TUft, I
junko-...

6-4p

warehou ;̂* 

f B i r t f

 ̂ K , , |

FOR SALE: Two 55 John 
Deere combines. One in run
ning condition. One for 
parts. S200 or $.100 worth of 
almost new parts in the one 
for parts. Good tires. Call 
98.1-2620 after sundown. Can 
see at Neff farm in Fairview 
community. He

26
S T O R A G E  VANS Foij

Fd<(
Doors

MASON SHOES. 98.1-5016 
5-28c

16 FT. OWENS fiberglass 
deep well boat. 100 HP 
Mercury motor. 2 new tires, 
ladder. 2 large, 4 medium 
and 1 small life jackets. 
Custom made tarp. See after 
5:00 p.m. Call 983-5132.

6-4c

27 • 28 Feet Lotij..u 
250 Vans Available

JlOOOtoJisoi) 
Waterproof - Ratp,o„| 

EASY TO MOVE ■ NO FOUND),, 
Perfect storage for 

Store feed, tools, supp||«;

Or for home or recreatmuj,
Put it anywhere • StoreII 

moving services )Wi|

O W E N S  S A LV A G E R
806/447-2581 Hwy. 83 So.

OLD BAPTIST PARSONAGE 
to be moved. Used evapora
tive air conditioner. First 
Baptist Church, 652-2251.

Ltfnc
Save Hundreds

p r o w l e r  travel trailer. 
652-2151. L5-28p O f Dollars...
TWO FULL-SIZE couches, 
heavy wood arms, good 
shape. Also one Lazy-boy 
chair. 652-3524.

Ltfnc

Special factory incentives make it possible to save hundreds of dollar 
full-size Chevy Pickups and NOW ODEN CHEVERLET HAS SOMET 
small hail damage priced at

FOR SALE: Dingo cattle 
pups. Jack Lackev. 98.1-5.162.

5-28c

16’ V HAUL SKI BOAT with 
canvas top. 115 HP Mercury 
outboard motor. Excellent 
condition. Includes skis, rope 
and trailer. $3,000 or best 
offer. 983-5517.

6-4c

"Dealer Cost”
CHEVY TRUCK SALES ACTION DAYS NOW THROUGH JlKtj

O D EN  ChevroletOlds., Inc.
iThatGratl

9 8 3 - 3 7 8 7
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2500
10 th ANNIVERSARY

R EB A T E
ON BUSH HOG/HUSKY 

STRIPPER M ODEL 
MODULE BUILDERS

2500
10th ANNIVERSARY

R E B A T E
2500

1 0  th ANNIVERSARY

ANNOUNCING 
A 10th ANNIVERSARY

Savings CelebraW
BEGINNING M A Y  25. 1981...
Make your best deal with your IcKal Bush 
Builder Dealer and we will mail a $25(X).00 lOth 
CELEBRATION REBATE CHECK directly to ««

I
R EB A T E

0jSf

*T

2500

OFFER ENDS JUNE 30. 1981.
*  * I I ■ ■  I ■ ■  I OR'

I Please send me additional informa ^
Module Builder 10th ANNIVF.RSAR

I TION. ,

□  Rebate Program ° n T i n i
I  □  I am a Cotton Grower ^  *

i
s

lo th  ANNIVERSARY

R EB A T E
Savings

Celebration

I
m

I
Please forward all inquiries to:

BUSH HOG/CONTINENTALGIN * P_^
I .  ________  PRATTVILLE, A L j ^

■ ■ ■  ■ wmm .  mm ■ ■ ■  ■ ^
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OR, a Special Leasing Program is available 
low rates, and the 1 st payment is not due unti |
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jk i» utilities in 
LUiock. Owner- 
ltV20S2 or 745- 

6-ISc
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Farm s & Acre

90 ACRE IRRIGATED farm 
in South Plains community. 
Known as Stella Campbell 
Estate. If interested contact 
Charlene Bishop. (915) 773- 
3501. tfc

WADTEDTDIMiy)
WANTED TO BUY irrigated 
or dryland farm in Floyd or 
surrounding area. Write Box 
XRO, c/o Hesperian, Box 
7(X). Roydada. tfc

EfnPLOYfnEnT I
NEED PERM ANENT part 
time school bus driver for 
South Plains ISD. Contact 
983-.t«OI.

TFC

WANTED: Mature lady to 
help care for elderly person 
in the home. Room, board 
and reasonable salary. Call 
Loikncv. 652-23.T9.

TFC

IHC AND DUAL G.M . deal- 
ership needs parts man. 
Desire someone familiar with 
both automotive and farm 
equipment. Matador Motor 
& Implement, Inc. 806-347- 
2422, Larry or Mike Hovle.

5-28c

GRAIN ELEVATOR 
held needed for wheat 
harvest. Must be 18 
years o f age.
Producers Cooperative 

Elevator, Floydada 
tfc

Ltfnc

HOME 
living on a 

arcs, three 
ind patio. 

Pbcvines and 
room for 

or I big gar- 
lurv 3t Barker

Lb-ISc

ESAU

Friday 8 til 
fnA stove, self 

Portable 
Isochine. Few 

■misc. 129 
Fuqua 
S-28p

[ ‘ «AGR S A LE: 
artificial 

; »»lcr skis, 
r  tnrn. Friday 

Mississippi, 
S-28p

Lots of 
, ' * t o 5 p .m .

kpogfe D r „ 
just

5’»Tet,co. 
LS-28c

and
51m ®lo- 

*"'l®ckney.
LS-28c

All day
1, ( 1' "oon. 4 

’̂̂ •''11 High- 
■ S-28c

*nd

lsJ*'»»5 h e r. 
^ *9 «.riu in

LVN
To provide supervi

sion and direct patient 
care.

Good salary, plus 
b en e fits  in c lu d in g  
health insurance.

Call Lavem Chria- 
lian or Shirley Stansell 

652-2502
Lorknev Care Center

L5-28C

Contract your 
lawn mowing for 

the summer. 
Mowing, edging 
and trimming. 
Garland Easter 

9A.3-2509 after 4 p.m.
tfc

WADTED

WANTED: Will do lawn-, 
mowing. Call 983-2397. Bill
Sli.-H-kclford. tfc

S-2«c

O f f U f y f f
Q U j ' i n E c r
J ^ R V I C E r

Adams Well Service Com
plete Irrigation Service. All 
sizes submergible pumps in 
stock. One day service. 983- 
5003. tfc

INTERIOR PAINTING 
W ALLPAPERING

Call Rena Turner or Nancy 
Mayo, 983-5130 or 983-2667.

t fc

J A C K I N  i 
^sidential & Commercia 

Serving Rural 
Communities 
A t 652-2737

life

I
I

Ed's Mechanic Shop

Small motors. 
Lawn mowers. Tillers, 

etc.
Second hand mowers 

for sale
429 W. Jackson

Floydada
tfee

Insulation
Free

Estimates
Call

634-5932 Or 
634-5470

r  SPRAYING Z
■ Trees, lawns, shrubs I
I  A.C. Carthel Z
-  983-3200 I
I  5-28p j

Land Leveling, terraces, 
bench leveling, and pump 
pits, all types of dirt work for 
soil and water conservation. 
Dewie Parson 983-2646. 
Fred Parson , 983-2074. tfc

CUSTOM Application of 
Herbicides. Bill Wisdom 652- 
3541, John Wisdom 652- 
3544. Ltfc

j : h i i d  ^
C A R E .

CHILD CARE in my home. 
Brenda Martin. Days 652- 
8876, after 6 p.m. 652-2685.

Ltfnc

I'̂ ICABOOfTBAnK/j
We want to say “ Thanks”  

'yr the many kind tilings that 
have been done for me while 
I was in the hospital and 
since I have come home.

The phone calls, cards, 
visits and prayers have made 
it so much easier for me.

Especially do we thank the 
ones who irrigated, plowed, 
planted and done other 
things for us.

May God Bless each of 
you.

Weldon & Modena Cumbie

With deepest gratitude we 
extend this word o f thanks 
for the many kind acts o f 
sympathy expressed by 
thoughtful friends and neigh
b or in recent sorrow. For 
the prayers, food, cards and 
Boral offerings. We arc 
deeply grateful. Your kind
ness has meant so much to 
us.

The Walter TaaeV Famtiv

I  Portable disc rolling 
■ Lawaon Farm Supply 
I  Inc., Floydada

s
983-3940

tfc

SPRAYING
Burr Ragweed, 

Bind Weeds 
Blue Weed 

Fence rows, 
around

irrigation wells.

A.C. Carthel 
983-3200

5-28p
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"  Carpet Need Qeaning?’ ’ 
Let me do the worii for 
you. Dry foam, 10 cents 
sq. foot Also home and 
auto upholstery. Call Jack 
Moore 983-30^, after 5 
p.m. tfc

r r o b T f T w n T
|AP^ RADIATOR SHOP| 
■Irrigation, domestic, and. 
z windmill service. 407 E." 
I  Houston, 983-5610 or 983-1 
12285. I

L - - - - - — 23

Check with us for

LIQUID FERTILIZER 
ANHYDROUS 
HERBICIDES

Rigs available 
for application

NOTICE OF PRE-HEARINGS
Notice o f Pre-hearings is hereby given and will be in 

session in Room 107, Floyd County Court House at 9:00 
a.m. until 4:00 p.m., on Monday, 8th day o f June, 1981, 
for the purposes of determining, fixing and equalizing the 
value o f any and all taxable property situated in the said 
Floyd County Central Appraisal District for the taxing 
purposes for the year 1981.

Shelia Faulkenberry 
• Chief Appaiser

Floyd County Central 
Appraisal District 

5-28

NOT ICE OF BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
Royd County Central Appraisal District Room 107 
FLOYD COUNTY COURT HOUSE 

In obedience to the order o f the Board o f Review 
regularly convened and sitting, notice is hereby given that 
said Board of Review will be in session at its regular 
meeting place in the city o f Floydada, Floyd County, 
Texas, at 9:00 o'clock A .M ., on Tuesday, the 9th day of 
June. 1981, for the purpose o f determining, fixing, and 
equalizing the value of any and all taxable property 
situated in the said Floyd County Central Appraisal 
District, for taxable purposes for the year 1981. and any 
and all persons interested or having business with said 
Board are here notified to be present.

Chester Carthel 
Secretary

Roydada. Texas 
15th day of May, 1981.

Royd County Central 
APPRAISAL DISTRICT

5-28c

J . P .  W ILLIAM S
Ph. 652-2326

WEED CONTROL
ON 1.A W N S

INSECTCONTROL
ON T R C K S  A N D  aH R U B S

CONTROL, o r

BINDWEED, RAGWEED, 
BLUEWEED & JOHNSON GRASS

ON F A R M S

I p * a ,  L . IC .  NO . mk B U S , L i e .  N O . 3tO« C t w c

Hollis R . Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983-2151

107 S. 5th _____________________F L O Y D A t i*

D ia m o n d  In d u strial S u p p ly C o ., In c .
Phone Days 296-7418 

Mghts 296-1200 or 296-7828

Cham UM Uioints
ttx̂ kets T a »a  o i f  Seals
belts 0 rings

Sheave , r, WisconsinSKF BCA Timken Bower
Cotton Stripper Brushes & Bats

"W e  A p p re cia te  Yo u r Business M o re "

Spi
VI

983-2635
TURNER REAL ESTATE

Farms* Ranches Floydada, Texas!

I F A R M
M A C H I N E R Y 5

f

I

LO NEJTAII CHEM ICAL
INC. >

I*
^  Office: 652-2761 <•
•  Deanie Henderson: 652-3434 •

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CAM. 983-3737 

BEFORE 3 P.M . 
ON TUESDAYS

1000 GALLONS OF FREE PLANTING FUEL 
When you purchat* any new or used farm 

tractor, now through May 31tl— wa will give 
you 1000 Gallons of fraa planting fuel.

Lubbock Farm Tractora

1978 John Deere 4440W/Cab & Duals............... $31,500 00
Caae 2670 Cab, Air P T O ...................................... $24,500 00
1977 Cate 1370 Cab & Air ................................... $20,500 00
1976 Caae 1370 Cab 4 Air ................................... $19,500 00
1175 Cate Cab & A i r ........................................... $12,500 00
1070 Cate Cab & Air ............................................ $11,000 00
1972 Caae 1070 Cab & Air Power Shift............... $ 9,600.00
1974 Case 970 Cab............................................... $ 8,800 00
Ford 4000 Diesel............ ...................................... $ 7,350.00
1975 iohn Deere 283 Stripper............................. $ 6,250 00
Case 1030 Cab...................................................... $ 5,500 00
Ford 5000 Dieaal...................................................$ 5.500 00
Cate 930 C ab ........................................................$ 5.250 00
JD 3 Furrow Roll Ovar Plow.................................$ 1,850 00
Big OX 7 Shank Ripper Plow............................... $ 1,000 00
Moline 4 Row Planter........................................... $ 950.00
Kravae 14 Foot Tandem Diac............................... $ 500 00
12'Tandem Diac.................................................. $ 475 00

Lameaa

Caae 1370 Cab A/C .............................................. $16,000 00
1973 Caae 1270 Cab 4 Air 20 8 x 38.................. $13,500 00
Caae 1175 Cab 4 Dual A/C ..................................$12,500 00
Lameaa Caae 1090 Cab A/C.................................$ 8.800 00
Heaton 1978 300 Stripper..................... - ............. $ 7,500 00

Floydada

1974 Caaa 1175 I"#  Cab 4 Air Radio.................$14.500 00
1974 Caaa 1070 Cab 4 Air Power Shift............... $13,000 00
Caae 930 C a b ........................................................$ 6,500 00

C s s e  P o w e r  .tubbock 3302 Slaion Mwy 745-4451

Want a profitable 
location?

Steel Building 80’x74’ - 
Office- 14’ Drive thru 
doors. Suitable for: 
Storage-Truck Repair- 
Parts Sales & Service- 
M ulti-Farm er Barn- 
Several Business could 
share building. Use 
your im a g in a tio n . 
983-2821 Day: 983- 
5168, Night.

tfc

I

I

I

I
m

I
«

I
i
i
m

I

Bu/inE/r ^
oppoRTunm -

DEALERSHIP 
AVAILABLE! 

$1 ,000.00 net or more 
per sale. Competitive. 
Commercial. Farm or 
H o m e .

MATREX STEEL 
BUILDINGS 

(24hrs.) 512/699-1315
6-18p

^ Script Printing &
I  Omce Supply 
I  *Commerical Printing 

*Offlce suppllea & 
Furniture

I  *Buaineu Machines
108 S. Main 
Floydada 

_  983-5131
■ tfc
I

-  Can You Use Some *  
! -  Extra Money ■
^  Let Us H elp!!!! I
m m

I  WE BUY SCR AP | 
J IRON. O LD  Z
I JU N K E R S , AND ■ 
j  FR E E  PICKUP I

L CaM 9 8 3 -5 2 77 j

PETS
TO GIVE AW AY: Puppies. 
Half laborador retrievers and 
half pointers. 983-3814.

5-28n

I^TOm OTIVE

LOG HOME SALES 
INCREASING 53%

PER YEAR
Lincoln Log Homes combine the natural beauty, low cost 
and energy efficiency o f logs with solar and fireplace total 
home heating.

Manufacturer o f the famous Lincoln Log Home is seeking 
district dealers to establish retail sales within a protected, 
territory.

UNLIMITED INCOME POTENTIAL 
FEATURING

• Quality log home packages that retail at $7 per sq. 
ft.

• United States Solar Industries “ Maxi-Mini" solar 
and fipeplace total home heating system that can cut 
utilities up to 60%; installed for under $6,000.

• Exclusive “ Weather Lok”  log corners.
• Solid. 8”  uniform treated logs.
♦L.L.H. trains each dealer to insure success.

INVESTMENT 100% SECURED BY 
MODEL HOME

Individual selected must have ability to purchase or 
mortgage a $17,000 model home. Call Sloan, (704) 
932-6151 COLLECT or write; UL.H . Marketing. 1908 
North Main Street, Kannapolis. N.C. 28081.

5-28

Dr. Stanley W . Cavett 
Optometrist

Announces the opening o f an additional office in 
LOCKNEY. TX. Effective June 1.

IlO N . Main 
Lockney, TX 79241 
Ph. 652-2746 
Office Houra: 8:30-5:00 
Monday

2201 Edgemere Dr. 
Plain view, TX 
Ph. 296-7437 

Office Hours: 8:30-5:00 
Tuesday through Friday 

Saturday 8:30-12:00

House Levelling and Painting 

Phone 2 9 3 -7 7 2 7  

Roy Belk 

1505 W .l l t h  
Plainview, Texas 7 9 0 7 2

K l * c h « n  A i d .

Im p r o v e d  
M u lt i- L e v e l  w a s h  
p e r fo m w in c e
•  New, brger upper wash 

arms deliver greater soil I 
stripping, scrubbing 
power.

• Washes pots and pans m 
either rack

• Lets you load-as-you like

Parker Home Furnishings
in Lockney

Authorizerl Dealer and Service

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford Econ
oline Classic Van. Phone 
983-3479.

tfc

1976 TRANS AM. White. 
Low mileage. Excellent con
dition. 98.V3180.

6-4c

250 RANGER XLT pickup. 20 
foot flatbed trailer with elec
tric brakes, other misc. 
items. Don Vernon, 652- 
2525. 652-3345.

Ltfnc

FOR SALE: Four new Track
er A.T. 10.00x15 tires and 
wheels. 652-2424 after 6 p.m.

L5-28p

n mOTORCYCLE/
XT 250 YAM AH A , still in 
warranty. Like new. 652- 
3524.

Ltfnc

AUTO PART/C  
ACCEjrORIE/

4 shocks for the price of 3. 
Free installation. 123 W. 
California. tfc

GEAR HEAD REPAIR. One 
day service. Pickup and de
livery. mile west o f Muncy 
Elevator. Darden Machine, 
652-3743. TFC

RADIATOR REPAIR: 
mile west o f Mimey Flevaior. 
Darden Machine 652-.i -̂4J.

TFC

75 HP GREEN gear head 4x3 
ratio. Two 292 Chevrolet 
engines. 983-3362.

CUSTOM EXHAUST 
WORK

Bruce Williams
Specializing in 
Glass Pacl®

And •'
Turbo Mufflers 

At

DANS AUTO 
SERVICE

Lockney 65'^-^46?

DAN’ S AUTO 
SERVICE

DA.N T K l  TON, Owner
Sp-H'ializing in Automatic 

Transmissi.'in Tune-
I'ps. .\uti> .Air t o'lLiilioniiig.

General Repair 
We Have A 

H R A K K L A T H E  
to handle all passenger car 

brake drums. Sec us 
for complete brake 

service,

Phone 652 2462

(STORAGE SPACE
B O A T S .  F U n N I T U R C ,  

3 A N V T H I N 3 ,  E T C .
BY t h e  S .ONTH OR 
A I X  m o n t h  to ' ,
Di s c o i r N  r .

W EST T E X A S  
M IN I S T O R A G E

Auto Accidents 
DO Happen . . .
I f one happens to 
you, be piotccried. 
Our car insura’-cc 
offers coveii-^,». to 
meet you, spc ĉial 
needs —  rc pairs to 
personal liability.

BAKER
Insurance Aqoi i, i 

/W. Ccilif 
Ph 983 3270

LOSTerounPl
FOUND: I have vonr Tri 
Collie fenmlc. Call 9K,t .tTV’

I

k

i
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C ;; ; ; r e n jo y *  famUy get together,Bishops host M em orial D ay fish fry
BY JOYCE WILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bishop and sons. Mike and 
Greg, were hosts for a Me
morial Day fish fry at their 
ranch near Roaring Springs 
Monday evening. Enjoying 
the supper beneath giant 
pecan trees were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Muncy, and 
daughter, Pamela. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Giescke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. O-D. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holt Bishop, and Bob 
and Robert Cooper of Roar
ing Springs.

T.D. Custer and Mr. and 
Mrs. E.B. Custer came over 
from Slaton to visit their 
sister-in-law. Mrs. O.K. Cus
ter. and see friends at the 
Old Settlers Reunion Satur
day. They are former Floyd 
County residents.

Members of the Mt. Blan
co Club met at Casa del Sol 
with Mrs. Georgia Mae 
Erickson last Thursday. The 
ladies brought dishes o f fa
vorite fotids for a tasting bee, 
and all exchanged recipes. 
Mrs. Viola Brown enjoyed 
the afternoon at her cousin’ s 
home as did the other mem
bers.

Austin Williams spent Old 
Settlers weekend with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0-D. Williams while his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Williams of Midland, visited 
at Ft. Sill with Mr. and Mrs. 
Monte Williams.

Mrs. Pat Brown and son, 
Scott, took Andy Brown, 
their grand.son and nephew, 
to his home at Garden City, 
Kansas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Har
rison attended Old Settlers 
Day Saturday. The Milton 
Harrisons and Don Harrisons 
had been looking forward to 
a visit from the ladie's cou
sin, Lee Fletcher and Mrs. 
Fletcher, of Salinas, Califor
nia, whom they had all 
visited earlier in the spring. 
About two weeks ago Mrs. 
Retcher called on Thursday, 
before they were to depart 
for Texas on Saturday, that 
Lee had suffered a massive 
heart attack and died that 
day. His mother and the late 
Mrs. R.C. Smith were sis
ters. and he had grown up at 
Post, Texas. A fter high 
school he went to California, 
where he was an overseer in 
the sugar refinery business.

Mrs. Dee Adams has been 
a regular visitor at the Cap- 
rock Hospital this past month 
at the bedside of her father, 
Mr. Craft, o f Roaring 
Springs. He was dismissed 
over the weekend and started 
to Ft. Worth with a son but 
became ill en route and was 
brought back to the Floydada 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hammonds have recently en
tertained a stream of visiting 
relatives from Foard County 
area. Mrs. Mona Moore of 
Thalia and Mrs. Annabelle 
Henry of Vernon visited their 
brother and family last Sun
day night. Mrs. Hammond’s 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Davis of Vernon 
visited here Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Also on W ed
nesday Ruth’s brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Gafford came from Crowell 
on their way to dental ap
pointments in Lubbock and 
took Ruth along with them.

Mrs. Roy Fawver ate Sun
day lunch with Mrs. Nettie 
Adams. An inveterate read
er, with a good memory for 
what she reads, Mrs. Fawver 
earnestly recommends the 
book. “ The Late Great Plan
et Earth." and its sequel, 
which she bought at a Plain- 
view bookstore during a re
cent business trip to that 
city. Mrs. Fawver reports the

G o t Heating 
Or P lu m b in g  

Problem s?

Call

Holmes
Plumbing
Austin Or Steve

9 8 3 -2 2 5 1 
Call Day Or N ig h t

book is also available at the 
Floyd County library.

Gay Lynn and Chuck Car
penter and son, Cody, of 
Canyon, visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W el
don Hammonds during Old 
Settlers weekend.

Someone said during Old 
Settlers day they had count
ed six northers that had 
blown in during the month of 
May. One day temperatures 
might be in the 90’s and the 
next in the 40’s. Light show
ers Sunday cooled everyone 
o ff from the Saturday heat.

Mrs. Howard Bishop’ s

father, Sid Brown, won the 
prize as oldest man in the 
Old Settlers Parade Satur
day. He rode on a float.

Paul Atterberry, who cow
boys on the T-Bar, won the 
prize as best dressed old 
time cowboy in the parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob A ll
dredge were visited Sunday 
by his sister and her husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trice of 
Hobbs, New Mexico. The 
Alldredge’ s were planning to 
host a salad supper in their 
home for the Della Plains 
teachers on this Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Randy Bertrand help
ed at the 1956 Study Club’s 
booth at the Arts and Crafts 
exhibit during Old Settler’s 
Day. They had many beauti
ful items handmade by club 
members.

W estern  G eop h ys ica l 
trucks are still thumping 
soundings around Lakeview, 
so maybe there is oil some
where out here. The young 
man said they were sounding 
for Gulf Oil. A company 
called the Williams from 
Lousianna last week wanting 
to lease.

Homebuilders Club to host luncheon
The Floyd County Exten

sion Homemakers council 
met in the council room. Tbe 
president, Lillian Smith, 
called the meeting to order.

It was announced that the 
Homebuilders club will host 
a luncheon for the other 
clubs in the council room 
June 23. The luncheon will 
start at 11:.30 a.m. Each club 
member is asked to bring a 
salad. Also each member is 
to bring a handmade craft to 
be auctioned.

Officers for council for the 
1982 term were elected. They 
are president, Ruth Trapp; 
vice-president. Syble Teeple; 
treasurer, Mattie Norrell; 
and secretary, Lucy East-

ham.
The Extension Homemak

ers Club state meeting will 
be in Austin. September 7, 8 
and 9.‘

The following delegates 
were elected: Homebuilders, 
Ruth Trapp: alternate, Lillian 
Smith: Harmony, Bess Carr; 
alternate. Anna Maude Hop

per: Lone Star, Trudy Taylor, 
and alternate, Syble Teeple.

Recreation, a quiz game, 
was led by Murl Mayfield.

Those present were: Lucy 
Eastham, Ruth Scott, Bess 
Carr, Murl Mayfield. Mattie 
Norrell, Lillian Smith, Gladys 
Widner and county agent 
Marilvn Tate.

Pernell wins tourney
Donna Pernell won the 

Roydada Women’s Golf As
sociation play days tourna
ment, held May 12. 19 and 
26. Pernell had the most

The Land Bank 
has money to buy, 
build or remodel 
a farm home.
That's right. The Federal Land Bank, the same 
source of credit you count on 
for farm financing, also 
offers long term loans 
for farm homes.

The Land Bank

105 South Wall 
983-2480

LENDER

One-putts and the most pars.
Teresa Hale won the long

est drive with her shot on the 
fifth hole.

The next meeting will be
gin at 9:.30, June 2, at the 
country club. A salad lunch
eon will follow the meeting.

May 25:
One busy week went by. 

Weather is getting hotter 
and dryer. At all the get 
togethers people seem to be 
having a good time.

The first was the Workers 
conference at Calvary Baptist 
on Tuesday evening. Not as 
large as usual, but good.

Our sick are, we hope, 
im proving. Mrs. Am elia 
Ashton in the Lockney Care 
Center, Mrs. Sally Carpenter 
still in the Lockney Hospital; 
but better. Mrs. Lucille Dun 
can is at home again, but 
house bound. Miss Vera 
Meredith is home again. 
Visitors were coming again, 
the Muncy’s today, one day 
Mrs. Edna Patton, and a 
cousin from Hale Center.

W ed n esd a y  a fte rn oon  
Mrs. Patton and Mrs. Mc- 
Peak visited Mrs. Green. 
Later Mrs. Victor Green 
came for me and I attended 
the quiet but beautiful home 
wedding o f the V ictor 
Green’s son. James Matthew 
to Miss Zaphryn Lacy Tandy 
of Plainview. So I have a 
lovely granddaughter-in-law. 
Sue brought me home Thurs
day morning and dropped me 
off at the Senior Citizens.

That was something nice, 
too. I understand there were 
around 100 present.

My children were sche
duled to come home for the 
weekend and Old Settlers. So 
Margaret Ryman and five of 
her children arrived Friday 
night (or Saturday morning) 
at 1 a.m. Then an hour later 
the Clyde Greens, four of

New Mex-them. o f Peralta, 
ico came in. Some o f .
up early enough to register at

the Old Settlers. Saturday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Green of Plainview arrived. 
All together at our usua 
Saturday night supper except 
Don aark  of Big Spring who 
met us Sunday morning at 
Calvary Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Henry Brewer was sick 
all week at home. Glenna and 
Millard Watson came Fnday 
and Saturday and the Fred 

came Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Boenig of 
New Braunfels were with her 
mother. Mrs. Charles Ful
kerson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O.G. May- 
field were in Henrietta from

Tu,

cises of^

^®yfield,

•Ikj.

Floydada students nam 

on W TSU honor roll

M cDougles 
afternoon from Crosbyton.

The Thomas W arrens 
children were all home Sat
urday and Sunday. Elaine 
and Paul Stout and three 
daughters o f Muleshoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Warren, 
near the home, son Don o f 
the home and Joyce and Jim 
Owens and three small ones 
were all present. Mrs. Ola 
Warren and Mrs. Fred Bat- 
tey came in the afternoon.

The Hal Thomas children 
from Lubbock came Satur
day. the Milton Mensch’s 
and son David and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Gound o f Ft. 
Worth came Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel Warren dined 
Sunday with Mrs. Dorree 
Turner. Mrs. Cleo Goen 
dined with Mrs. C.M . M ere
dith Monday.

Mrs. J.D. Welborn was in 
Ft. Worth Sunday and at
tended the Commencement 
sermon of the class in which 
a granddaughter is a mem
ber. She is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James David Welborn.

West Texas State Univer
sity’ s spring semester has 
ended with 830 students 
being placed on the honor 
roll.

The Dean’ s List names 667 
students while the Presi
dent’s List includes 163 stu
dents.

Students from Roydada on 
the Dean’ s List are Brenda 
Jackson, sophomore account
ing major and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jackson;

•Jon Jones,#.
®8ricult||fj|.
economics J i 
and Mrs 

I- Kirt
"laior and wj 
Mrs. Divii 
F. Moore,! 
'” ®ior and ^
Mrs. Torn *

SOS 0(1,
Weldon "  
" ’ajoringin 
ness ande

C ATES & DAW 
INS.

N O W  OFFERS

E N S U R A N C l
f o r

N E W M E X I d
Vacation Homes

HOMASONdl Daily 8
V E N f U R E  6 R 0 C E R Y  A  M A R K E T  

P H O N E  6 5 2 -3 3 4 4  220 South M ain Lockn ty

a.m.*6|
Sunday 8 a.m.-5pj

W t  R ts e rv e  Th e  R ixh t To Limit (

Prices Good thru May 30th,1981 We Accept FO O d  Stamps & WICl

Buy
Job

selected 
n Deere

harvestii 
equipment now.

IVo finanee 
c h a i n s  

until October.

\ b

Great for BBQ 83% Lean

H A M B U R G ER
PATTIES
$ p 9

lb

Fresh
B EEF LIVER
Wright Sliced
B A (»N 1

Oscar Mayer 8 o l  pkg
CHOPPED HAM td

Oscar Mayer 8 o z. pkg

LIVER CHEESE
Wilson's Market Sliced
BOLOGNA

PRODUCE SPECIALS

5 / 4 “  
3 / 4 “

AVOCADOES 
CARROTS iibpkg

\ ^ G R ~ E E N  ONIONS 3 bunches /3 9 *
POTATOES

D O U B LE  STAMPS
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday

California New Red Green

FROZEN & DAIRY SPECIALS
Shurfresh Large

EGGS

FINAL WEEK 
to sign up for Drawing of

>50" Gift Certificate 
6-’ 10 " Gift Certificates 

Drawing Saturday, May 30tl<

Dozen

Minute M a id G o z . can

ORANGE JUICE 59*each

Betty Crocker 1 8 o z .B o x

C A K E M IX
7 9 '

Right now, in time for the use season, you can buy 
selected new John Deere hay tools and forage harvesting 
equipment and save on finance charges. Many o f our 
most popular machines are covered by this special offer. 
Remember, no finance charges will begin to accrue until 
October 1. 1981. Come in soon and get all the details. 
Make your deal on the equipment you need and save.

6 Pak Canned

M O U N T A IN  DEW  
P EP S I O R  
D IET P EP S I
CASE $4.7$

Campbells Tomato

K ETC H U P
1 4  o z . Btl

4 y

Mrs.

tMOOUi

Floyd County Impl.
FloydadaJexas 983-3732

Purex %  Gallon

B LEA C H
59*

24 02.
rni

I
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BURRITOS 3 / * r Jumbo Bounty

TO W ELS
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Joe 1
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BAR-B-Ql'E WAS SERVED on the square at noon Saturday, .larnagin. Idalou, is finishing a cup of Ice cream. Her 
The merchants association sponsored the meal. Mandy grandparents with her are Cilenn and Floriene Jamagin.
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f lHFIII Ml'Si( at Old Settlers Saturdav were B.W . Cox on the fiddle * qtc  > «..■ r 'o  * irrc ce'ctix/a i j u .i. loco c. j  r'l u ii. „  „ „  , , , , , t I I .u t h e  a r t s  a n d  CRAFTS FESTIVAL sponsored bv the I9.S9 Studs Club was well
piif. «nd Dnscil Brewer on the guitar from la»el»nes. Enjoying the , . . , ,  . . .■ .i. . i i

, , , . . . .  . 1  1 i-i ! I'l 1 j  I r. attended. Artists came from l.uhhoeli and Plainsiew as well as the local area. Anrtiil.Kiilu lefl. are Mirtle I’aiiie. laieknes. and Flo Oasis. I losdada. left . , „  .
................... . . , i-i 1 1 I u. ij~  r impressise sariels was ottered.rindRulh Milehell. I oeknes. and lam Oasis. Flosdada. right side of '

IT LOOKS AS IF THE LADIES OF THE MCSEUM are serving household oil with 
ri'freshments at the open house Friday. Actually Gladys Jones had been doing a 
little repair work and stopped to serse C arol Bell, forgetting that she still had the oil 
in her hand.
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Butterworths 120|
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'^ P A R adf. included the little league baseball teams and these members of the Jr. Friends of the u o ra ry .

III
 ̂ ' ' ‘Jotiish. stops to chat and sell

"**' rmnn. F rnest Smitherman, Foster

Amhurn and “ Hop”  Robertson. |eenler|.

J i

HAZING PRACTICES base long been a tradition of Old about the glorss of the seniors.
Settlers day. These will-be freshmen are pushing the will be The boss are wearing their pants Inside out and are well 
seniors piek-up in the parade while singing a memorised song painted with lipstick.

> 3

. r

THIS INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER looms almse the parade watchers.
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Bill N orm an 
receives degree

Bill Norman, formerly of 
Dougherty, received a doctor 
of engineering degree in 
commencement ceremonies 
at Texas A&M  University 
Friday. May 8.

Norman, son o f W.L. Nor
man o f Roydada and Hop< 
Norman of Lubbock, receivec 
his bachelor of science de
gree in agricultural engineer
ing in 1977 and his master's 
o f engineering degree in 
1979. both from Texas A&M.

The 1973 Roydada High 
School graduate has accept
ed a position with Bush Hog 
Continental Gin Co. in Fres
no. California. He will serve 
as regional field engineer for 
the California-Arizona region 
beginning June 1.

More than 3.000 Texas 
A&M students received de
grees during the three com
mencement ceremonies held 
May 8 and 9.

W aller nam ed  
h o n o r student

Dr. Ken Martin, Dean of 
Instruction at Garendon Col
lege has announced the 
names of students who have 
been named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll for the Spring 
1981 semester.

Students who make an 
average of 3.6 grade points 
per semester hour and who 
are taking at least 12 semes
ter hours of academic sub

jects are listed on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll at the end of each 
semester. Vocational stu
dents who are taking a full 
program and maintain a 
grade o f A in all subject work 
are also listed. The students 
major field of study will be 
identified.

The list includes Jay Wal
ler. son o f Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Waller of Roydada.

Cindy D ay receives 
m aste r’s degree

C ounty receives state
State Comptroller Bob Bul

lock said Texas counties were 
paid $627,542 in state funds 
under a law designed to 
encourage voter registration 
and accurate voting lists.

Floyd County received  
$303.60.

He said 219 counties 
shared in the funds which 
represent reimbursement for 
county voter registration ef
forts.

The Texas Election Code 
permits the Comptroller to 
pay counties 40 cents for 
each new registered voter 
and 40 cents for each cancel
lation made to update lists.

Bullock said the payments 
were made to help reimburse 
registration activities from

February I '  1980 through Coui 
January 31. 1981.

Payments to the state’s 
la rger counties included:
Harris County, $111,286.40;
Dallas County, $88,612; Bex
ar County, $42,145.60; Tar
rant County, $54,1%; Travis

'”''•131,

Lockney JJ
May

Sally Carpenter, Lockney 
Care Center, adm. 5-10, 
continues care.

Birda Foster, Lockney, 
adm. 5-4, continues care.

Reece Kell, Lockney, adm. 
5-15, continues care.

Louis Shorter, Flomot, 
adm. 5-15. continues care.

r̂tstiu,(,
‘ ila ^  

care. ' "

*din. s.|̂

adm. S-21 *' 
Berth* 

adm. 5-21 .

Cindy H. Day. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Day of 
Roydada, received her Mas
ter of Education from Texas 
Tech University on May 15, 
1981.

The general ceremony was 
held in the Texas Tech 
Municipal Coliseum, while 
the individual ceremony for 
the College of Education was

held in the Municipal Audi
torium.

Miss Day is an English 
teacher at Frenship High 
School in Wolfforth, Texas. 
She also sponsors the fresh
men class and National Hon
or Society.

She was a 1972 Roydada 
High School graduate.

THIS GENTLEMAN FROM LUBBOCK stopped by the mnsenin to UD some Bme while he, 
waited for a customer. He ended up studying a history of Royd County. Many visitors who Just 
“drop-by” are impressed with the size and scope of the county museum.

Arm y w ants journalists

E ngineer to re tire
Retirement of George C. 

Wall Jr., district engineer o f 
the State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation in Lubbock, was 
announced by Engineer-Di
rector Mark Goode.

Wall will be succeeded on

June I as top man for the 
department in 17 West Texas 
counties by C.W. Nall Jr.. 
55, currently the assistant 
district engineer in Lubbock.

A native of Paris, Texas. 
Wall has been district engin
eer since 1973.

Aspiring, but untrained, 
broadcast journalists now 
have an opportunity for free 
formal and on-the-job train
ing plus a substantial fund 
for college later.

The U.S. Army says it now 
has a shortage of broadcast
ers at home and overseas for 
positions in American Forces 
Radio and TV (AFRTS) sta
tions and public affairs offi
ces. AFRTS has been the 
training ground for hundreds 
of now-civilian broadcasters.

Qualified applicants, in ad
dition to free training at the

well-known Defense Infor
mation School, are entitled to 
a non-contributory, post-ser

vice education fund of $7400 
for two years service or 
$12,100 for three years or 
$14,100 for a four-year enlist
ment.

According to recruiters, 
applicants must be high

school graduates, physically 
and mentally fit, score in the 
upper half o f the qualifica
tion exams and pass a special 
audition for diction, voice 
quality, and communication 
ability.

Savings Bonds sold
December sales of Series 

EE & HH United States 
Savings Bonds in Royd 
County were reported by 
County Bond Chairman Os
car G. Hernandez to be 
$4,905.

Sales for the first twelve 
month period totaled $88,958 
for 59% of the 1980 goal of

$150,000.
Texas sales during the 

month a m o u n t e d  to 
$20,371,837, while sales for 
the first twelve months of 
1980 totaled $253,614,455 
with 91 % o f the yearly sales 
goal of $280 million ach
ieved.

Paymaster
m

Cotton
Early maturing, highyieldii 

widely adapted
Here’s your cotton for late planting or replanting. Paymaster'!92j 
a favorite with many growers because it combines high 
potential with extrem e earliness. Paymaster 792 toleratesgroit 
stress and adapts w'ell to all row  widths. Exhibits good Vertici 
w ilt tolerance. G ive us a call. Find out how Paymaster 792can! 
with your cotton program.

See your local ginner or your Paymaster Seeds dealer

n iin ia s ^
S o u th w e s te rn  S a les  O ff ic e  

P la in v ie w , T exas  79072 P h o n e  652-3312
Th« lim*al»r of waranty and ramady o( aach bag of Paymatlar Saads aotd «  part of tha ttrmtof lfaiait>< 

NOTE: ParformarKa of tha aaad may ba advaraaty alfactadbyanvironrTwnlalcondiliont.muunaai | 
or othar lactora bayood control of Paymaaier Saads

RED POWER 
DOLLAR 

SHOWDOWN
SAiJE^^JOrOOO

OUALITY
IH SWEtPS
Carbon Stool.High

^Wrop Around Stotn. 
Hoot Trootod

SW EEP INTO  SPRIKl
WITH THE NEW

INTERNATIONAL  

“H EAVY  DUTY^

NOW THROUGH JULY 31, 
SAVE UP TO $10,000 IN 
RED POWER DOLLARS 
WHEN YOU BUY AND 
TAKE DELIVERY OF 
SELECTED NEW, 
INTERNATIONAL 
TRACTORS, AXIAL-FLOW 
COMBINES, HAY AND 
FORAGE OR MATERIALS 
HANDLING EQUIPMENT.

Red Power Dollar Showdown 
means we’re willing to pay you up 
to $10,000 in Red Power Dollars for
buying and experiencing the 
performance of selected new 
International*> Tractors. Axial- 
Flow Combines. Hay, Forage, and 
Materials Handling equipment.

Red Power Dollars put even more 
value behind the reliable quality of 
your International equipment 
investment. You may use them 
toward the purchase of any other 
new International equipment or 
parts at our dealership before 
December 31. 1981. but not toward 
the purchase price of qualifying 
equipment.

Yo u r I .H . Dealer

We will pay you $10,000 in Red
Power Dollars to buy and take
delivery of any new International
230-300-350 engine hp 4-Wheel
Drive TYactor. Or get up to $7,500 in
Red Power Dollars when you buy
and take delivery of any new, 130-
150-170 PTO hp 2+2 or over 100 PTO
hp Series 86 Tractor. See the chart
for a complete list of models and
savings. ___

---------  ^

hay, forage, and materials 
handling jobs. Forage harvesters, 
round balers, mower conditioners, 
manure spreaders, grinder-mixers 
and more...we have Fled Power 
Dollar Savings of up to $1,320 to 
match their Red Edge productivity.

Choose a second way to save with 
Cash Rebates. Instead of receiving 
Red Power Dollars, you can get a 
Cash Flebate directly from IH on 
qualifying equipment. See chart foi 
exact amounts. Waiver of Finance 
is also available on selected 
equipment. See us for details.

See us today. You must buy and 
take delivery between May 11 and 
July 31,1981 to get your Fled Power 
Dollar Showdown savings. So come 
in today!

Axial-Flow. The combine that's 
leading the rotary revolution. And 
now it’s leading in savings for you. 
We’ll give you $5,000 in Red Power 
Dollars when you buy and take 
delivery of any selected new Axial- 
Flow Combine. And ask about . 
special savings on the new 1420.

Red Power Dollar Showdown 
offers the savings you need for

W EST TEXAS  

LO NG  W ING  

CULTIVATO R

SWEEPS

ALL MAKB| 

DESIGN

DURA-FACI
' • Unmatched Exfro 

Wear Process 
• At least 3 Times 

More Wear 
. • Self Sharpening 
. • More Acres/Less 

Downtime

MODEL

RKD ^  
POWER ^  

DOU.ARS

\  CASH 
•^REBATE 

f r o m  IH
TRACTORS

4386, 4666. 4786 tIO.OOO *7.000
AnS*2'a a 7.SOO t3.000
1486, 1586 t 6.000 *4.000
986. 1066 I  4.600 S3.000

COMBINES
1440. 1460. 1470. t480 | 1 S.OOO* 1 rt .VWf
HAY. rORAOB, MATERIALS 
HANDLING EQUIPMENT
Forag* Harvesiara a 1.3*0* a 9*5*
Mower Condltionera/ 
Square Balere/Round 
Balere

a 7*3 a 500

Orlnder-Mixera 1 850* a 450*
Manure Oprsadirg a 430* 1 300*
Mowers/Rakee a *00 1 140

•Or inttead you can chooaa Waivar of Flnanca. tf 
applicable

Brown’s Implement Inc
Ralls Highw ay 9 8 3 -2 2 8 1

The Com psny reserves the r l jh t  to w ithdraw  o r m odify this program  at any tim e without notice or obligation .
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(jscape 
& Gardening

by k e n  LANGLEY

® s p i t a |
in backyard

care. '̂15̂
^ y d e  p. . 

“ d m .  S . J 9 ,

«d«n. 5.21 V l
bertha S '® !  

a d m .  5-21 ^*>1 
«>nt J

desirable

they may 
insects as well

u.bout weeds in your
hand hoeing

f* .̂fselective. accura e.
«en enjoyable.^ ««e even enjoyaoie. 

from leaning

minutes before.
t^iildbereUtW ely
[J e r  pulled from your 

"'j;r.re allowed to get

removed.
method of control- 

f^ s  is to use a mulch.
E th e re a l keys t o .  
f S  in this part of Texas

as any 
soil to

r ^ v  defined

>  from heat, cold or 
' ,  problem weeds and 

i m "  A controls
ISing light away from
Ijw providing a meebant-
r*rir emergence. Mulches 

weeds and grass that 
X  sted each year. Any 
Lcome through the mulch 
%eisih *nd removed from

^initerials in this area 
t'siriw. leaves, hay. saw- 
^ings. bark and newspn- 
i«khes are. by far. the 

-a bat remember that they 
Ltpplied too early in the 
Lmlch a cold garden soil, 
[ip slower, delaying the 
[most vegetables cs—One

benefit when using organic mulches is 
that at the end o f the season, they can 
be turned under to improve the physical 
condition o f your garden soil.

Black plastic film has been used as a 
garden mulch for a long time. It is 
probably the most popular synthetic 
material available. It will result in a 
warmer soil early in the season and will 
greatly reduce the weed population. 
However, if weeds are not a problem, it 
is an excellent mulching material. 
Several sheets o f newspaper laid flat 
over the top o f the garden row will also 
help control most weeds. However, like 
organic mulches, newspaper can cause 
delayed maturity o f many garden 
vegetables such as tomatoes, peppers 
and squash if applied too early.

A third method which I feel has 
limited value for garden weed control is 
herbicides. While such chemicals work 
well in single crop situations, it's 
difficult to use them in a garden where a 
wide assortment o f vegetables may 
occupy a fairly small space. I personally 
feel that herbicides are difficult to use in 
most garden situations and should not 
be used by the average home gardener 
in Floyd County.

However, if you arc determined to 
use chemicals for garden weed control, 
remember that some herbicides may 
work with some crops but may damage 
others. Be sure to follow the exact 
application rate and use only the correct 
amount. If you have a relatively large 
garden, it’s possible to use herbicides 
satisfactorily by grouping vegetables for 
their tolerance to certain chemicals and 
diligently following all label precau
tions. However, your best bet or 
satisfactory weed control is to sharpen 
your trusty hoe and to practice the 
age-old and time-tested art o f mulching.

Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people o f all ages regardless 
o f socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, 
religion or national origin.

iiillium T rum K i l l i n g  l| f■■ ■ . X ,  » 9 M ■. I , ri .T 7 T  • .*  • . r x '

is an easy, e ffe c t iv e  means o f  weed contro l.

load o f  w h e a t  b r o u g h t  
Floyd C o u n t y

Ik first load of wheat in 
County was brought to 

s Elevator at 
y Monday morning. 
Renfro of Matador 

in the wheat which 
cut in Motley

county.
Producer's manager. Bill 

Cagle said the load o f wheat 
weighed 20.840 lbs. with a 
test weight o f 60 lbs. Cagle 
said the moisture content 
was 10.20.

as Wheat Board  to

Id election June 26
1 1̂ * '  Producers Board 
^ ' *0 support wheat 
^ e t  development will 

election on June 
to Leo Witkowski. 

,1̂ ' '  The terms of three 
^bers expiring at that 

>h *̂®**’ ' Spearman;>h k spearman; 

'Riitdl"” "'"®'
hktT^ ^*^ocers Board 
.  ‘rws producers as a 

to enhance the value 
million acres was|I»W« acres was

1^  that produces 31.4
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Cotton farmers advised to take
time evaluating hail damage

(LUBBOCK)— Planting of the 1981 
cotton crop on the Texas High Plains is 
progressing rapidly under generally 
favorable conditions. But already, cot
ton farmers in the area are much like 
the resident o f a downstairs apartment 
who has been awakened by one shoe 
tossed onto the floor of the apartment 
above, and now awaits anxiously for the 
other shoe to drop.

The farmers know that this is the time 
of year when needed rains are often 
accompanied by high winds and hail. 
Resulting damage may range from a 
few punctured leaves to destruction of 
the stand, necessitating replanting.

Since the High Plains has a short 
growing season, cotton farmers who 
have suffered hail damage must decide 
quickly whether to save the damaged 
stand or replant, noted Dr. James R. 
Supak, area cotton agronomist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service. 
"Unfortunately, the extent o f damage 
and potential yield loss is usually 
difficult to evaluate until several days 
after a storm,”  Supak said.

The best procedure for dealing with a 
hail damaged cotton crop is to provide 
immediate protection against blowing 
sand, wait three or four days and 
evaluate the damage, and decide if the 
remaining stand (an average o f at least 
two plants per foot o f row without too 
many skips) is adequate to make an 
acceptable yield, the Extension agro
nomist recommended.

Experienced cotton farmers and re
search scientists with the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station at Lubbock 
generally agree that the worst time to 
decide the fate o f a damage crop is on 
the day following a storm, the agrono
mist said.

"They suggest that producers first 
concentrate on protecting the damaged 
crop from further injury by blowing 
sand," Supak said. Frequently, a day or 
two after a hailstorm, high winds 
accompanied by blowing and wipe out a 
damaged but acceptable stand o f cot
ton. he noted. The first priority follow
ing a storm is to run a sandfighter, 
rotary hoe or other equipment to 
prevent sand damage, he stressed.

"Delay the critical examination o f the 
damaged field until three to five days 
after the storm to insure a more 
accurate estimate of how many plants 
will survive,”  Supak urged. He advised 
farmers to inspect the entire field to 
determine if the damage is uniform or 
more severe in a certain area. It may be 
that only part of a damaged field will 
require replanting, he noted.

He recommended that farmers close
ly examine the plants to determine the 
extent o f leaf loss, stem bruises and the 
number of buds remaining that are 
capable of starting new growth.

" I f  as much as 25 percent of the leaf 
tissue remains, including portions of 
damaged leaves, and the stem is not 
badly damaged, the crop has a good

chance of recovering and producing a 
near-normal yield,”  the Extension agro
nomist said. On the other hand, if it is 
totally defoliated and the bark on the 
stem is stripped or broken, recovery will 
be slow and many plants will die, he 
said.

The appearance o f new leaf tissue 
four or five days after injury is a good 
sign that the plants will recover. But it 
the stems are bruised and this new 
tissue is turning black, it indicates that 
the plants are unable to supply ade
quate moisture to sustain growth and 
will probably die. This condition fre
quently occurs when the storm is 
followed by a period o f low humidities, 
high temperatures and strong winds. 
"In  this case, replanting will be 
necessary," Supak said.

Loss of the terminal bud does not 
necessarily mean the plant is doomed, 
he noted. "A s  long as at least one 
undamaged bud remains, the plant car 
recover fully. If. however, the plant was 
cut off or heavily damaged (shattered 
stem) below the first leaf buds, it has no 
chance of recovery."

The final part o f the evaluation 
process is estimating how many plants 
will survive and whether their spacing 
constitutes an adequate stand. To do 
this, the Extension specialist advised 
farmers to count the number of plants 
likely to survive in 25 feet of row at 
various spots in the field. Numerous 
research studies have shown that if at

least two plants remain per foot of row 
and if skips greater than two feet in 
length occur on less than 15 percent of 
the row, then the stand is adequate to 
produce optimum yields, he said.

“ Cotton is an extremely hearty plant 
with a tremendous capacity for recovery 
from injury, especially if it occurs fairly 
early in the season. A May planted crop 
with damage often has a better chance 
of producing a good yield of well 
developed seed and fiber than a 
June-planted crop.”

In most years, the last practical date 
for replanting cotton in the northern 
counties of the Texas High Plains is 
June 10 and in the southern counties 
June 15-20. Early maturing, determin
ate varieties should be used for June 
plantings.

"Unless extreme moisture stress 
develops, summer irrigation of late 
planted cotton is generally not profit
able. If watering is necessary, alternate 
furrow irrigation is recommended. An 
early watering of a late planted crop will 
not hasten crop maturity. In fact it will 
tend to have the opposite effect. 
Likewise, late applications of nitrogen 
fertilizer also encourage vegetative 
growth, delay fruit set and maturity," 
Supak said.

The application of foliar fertilizer on 
hail damaged crops is not recommend
ed. the agronomist advised. The leaf 
area of tmil damaged cotton plants is 
generally too limited for foliar applied 
fertilizer to be much benefit, he said.

Ranchers can use pelleted and granulated 

herbicides to control range brush
(COLLEGE STAT10N( —  With good 

odds for spring rain, ranchers can use 
pelleted and granulated herbicides to 
control range brush.

Three pelleted and granulated herbi
cides are registered for use on range
land-10 percent picloram pellets (Tor- 
don lOK). 10 percent and 20 percent 
tebuthiuron pellets (Graslan lOP and 
20P). and 5 percent and 10 percent 
dicamba granules (Banvel 5G and lOG).

“ Because these are applied to the soil 
surface, moisture is necessary to move 
the herbicide into the soil," explains 
Dr. Tommy Welch, range brush and 
weed control specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. Texas 
A&M  University System. "Thus Tordon 
lOK and Graslan should be applied 
before an expected rain while Banvel 
should be applied in spring or early 
summer (before July 1 )."

Tordon lOK pellets can control prick- 
lypear. huisache. whitebrush, redberrv 
juniper, macartney rose. Hawthorne and 
sumac. Apply 20 pounds of Tordon lOK 
pellets per acre or Vi-ounce per 100 sq. 
ft. for pricklypear control. Increase the 
rate to 30 pounds or 1 ounce for 
huisache (small undisturbed plants), 
whitebrush and macartney rose and 40 
pounds or P/i ounces for redberrv 
juniper, hawthorne and sumac.

Graslan pellets are currently register
ed for use on post oak, blackjack oak. 
winged elm. whitebrush, running live 
oak, blackbrush and sand shinnery oak. 
says Welch. Use 10 pounds per acre of 
the 20 percent Graslan pellets to control 
post oak. blackjack oak. winged elm. 
running live oak and blackbrush but 
only 5 pounds to control whitebrush. 
Five to 7*/j pounds o f the 10 percent 
Graslan pellets will control san shinnery

oak.
Banvel 5G or lOG can be used to 

control common or eastern persimmon. 
Welch recommends one level teaspoon 
of Banvel lOG or two level teaspoons of 
Banvel 5G per inch o f trunk diameter o f 
the plant to be treated.

Graslan pellets are only available for 
aerial broadcast application through

Elanco Products Co. approved aerial 
applicators, notes Welch. Tordon lOK 
pellets may be applied by aerial 
broadcast application, ground broadcast 
application or individual plant applica
tion while Banvel granules are register
ed for individual plant treatment of 
eastern persimmon.

"Research and demonstration works 
have shown that these pelleted and 
granulated herbicides provide good to 
excellent control of specific brush 
species." says Welch. "Pellets and 
granules are safe because o f minimum 
drift and are ready to apply without 
mixing. And spring is a good time to use 
these herbicides."

R ep lan ting  should  be considered  with 
slow -em erging, sickly s ta n d  of cotton

(LUBBOCK) —  High Plains cotton 
farmers can expect to face the old 
question of whether or not to replant 
damaged stands as the new growing 
season advances. Emergence time of 
the seedlings is a key consideration 
when farmers are faced with replanting 
decisions, says a specialist with the 
Texas Agriculture Extension Service.

With planting in full swing, optimism 
is high about the prospects for the 
area’ s 1981 crop, said Dr. James R. 
Supak. area cotton agronomist with the 
Extension Service. But he noted that 
hail. wind. sand, seedlings disease and 
Ascochyta blight are among the hazards 
which can transform a beautiful patch of 
cotton into a field of sickly, weakened 
plants that appear to have little or no 
chance for survival.

"Should this happen on your farm, 
bear in mind the manner in which this 
planting came up to a stand." Supak 
advised. "D id  the crop come up to a 
fairly uniform stand in four to seven 
days, or was emergence slow and

spread out over two weeks or more?"
As indication o f how cotton plants in 

these two situations are apt to perform 
is revealed in results of a study 
conducted several years ago by U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture engineers at 
Lubbock. In this study, Supak said, the 
engineers used two seed lots varying in 
quality, one with 65 and the other with 
85 percent gerimination. The seeds 
were planted at two-, three- and 
four-inch depths under nearly optimum 
conditions o f soil moisture and tempera
ture.

Part o f their findings, shown in the 
accompanying table, indicate that emer
gence time has a dominant influence on 
yield, the Extension agronomist said. 
Regardless o f planting depth, seedlings 
that emerged within five days produced 
the best yields.

"Rapid, uniform emergence indicates 
strong, vigorous plants that quickly 
establish good root systems, have 
strength to overcome many adversities, 
and have the potential to produce a

good crop." Supak said.
Slow stand development indicates 

that much o f the seeds' energy reserves 
were depleted in the germination and 
emergence process, he cautioned. The 
latc-cmerging seedlings arc in a weak
ened condition and any adversity tends 
to further reduce stands and lower the 
yield capability o f the surviving plants.

“ Should the need arise to decide 
whether to replant or save the existing 
stand, keep in mind how the crop came 
up to a stand,”  Supak urged. Rapid, 
uniform emergence with good early 
growth means the stand is apt to 
recover from moderate damage by hail, 
sand or wind, from Ascochyta blight or 
other hazards and still make a good 
yield, he said.

But a slow-emerging, sickly stand is 
apt to have higher mortality and sustain 
more permanent damage that limits its 
yield potential. “ Often, it is best to 
replant in this situtation," Supak advis
ed.

qualifying to vote in the election may 
place his name in nomination for 
membership on the Texas Wheat Pro
ducers Board by application to the 
organization, signed by himself and at 
least ten other persons eligible to vote 
in the election, at least 30 days prior to 
the election date, in order to have his 
name placed on the ballot.

The election w ilf be held by mail 
ballot, which will be provided to all 
eligible voters 15 days prior to the 
election. Witkowski said. He also 
indicates that any person qualified to 
vote who does not receive a ballot 1. 
davs before the election date, may 
obtain one at Agricultural Extension 
Service offices in the 34-county area as 
provided by the Texas Commodity 
Referendum Law.

Wheat producers fund TW PB with a 
'/j cent assessment on their deliveries of 
wheat at commercial handlers. Pro
ceeds from such participation supports 
programs o f foreign and domestic 
market expansion, food and feed wheat 
technical service, insect control demon
strations and other activities designed 
to strengthen wheat producers income. 
In addition to Witkowski and the three 
members with expiring terms, other 
TW PB members are: Dwight Hamil^n. 
OIney: Cagle Kendrick. Stratford: Otis 
Harman, Tulta: Robert Graves. Perry- 
ton; and W iley Tabor. Quanah.

Applications for names to be placed 
on the ballot should be sent to ^  
organization headquarters office. 6W  
Texas Commerce Bank Building. Amar

illo. Texas. 79109.

Sponsored b>
First National Bank

the following interes
Russell’s Equipment & Supply

;ted firms:
Consumers Fuel Association

Floydada FloydadaL Lockney

Case Power & Equipment The Floyd County Hesperian The Lockney Beacon
Floydada

Floydada Cooperative Gins Martin and Company Floyd County Farm Bureau

Federal Land Bank Association Ansley & Son Floydada Implement Co.
of Floydada Lockney

• Plainview Savings & Loan Association
Floydada
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South Plains Neu's

Hobby Club m eetings 
postponed un til Septem ber

By Mrs. Murray Julian
South Plains, May 25th: 

There will be no Hobby 
Club meetings during the 
summer months o f July and 
August, because o f vacation 
plans for families. The June 
10th meeting will be a de
lightful breakfast for mem
bers and guests at the home 
of Mrs. Mamie Wood, who 
lives east o f South Plains, 
and who throughout the past 
few years has been hostess 
for the ‘ ‘ Breakfast at Ma- 
mie‘ s ."  where the gathering 
in the sometimes very chilly 
morning, numbers around 
forty and breakfasts never 
tasted so delicious as those 
served out in the beautiful 
backyard o f the Wood resi
dence where hot biscuits, 
scrambled eggs, and all the 
good breakfast things are 
served, and where games are 
played, and everyone has a 
happy memory o f the time 
shared with neighbors and 
friends. Time for the gather
ing is .lune lOth. Wednesday 
at 8:()() o ‘clock. with assistant 
hostesses Ruby Higginbo
tham. Gleynne Earle Cum
mings. Mildred Hamm and 
Dot Cummings.

Mrs. Ernest Smitherman 
(Ruth) came home Friday 
morning from the Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview 
after surgery on her knee. 
May 12th. She is getting 
along wonderfully well, and 
can walk and take care of 
herself since the surgery.

.lacob Galheim was a visit
or at the morning services at 
the South Plains Baptist 
Church. This Sunday night 
there were no services so 
everyone could attend Bacca
laureate services at either 
Lockney or Floydada. John is 
our only senior graduate 
from South Plains this year. 
Congratulations. John.

Harold Hamm is much 
better this Sunday, after he 
has had a stay in the Method
ist Hospital in l.ubbiKk since 
last Tuesday. He became ill 
at his home southeast of 
South Plains. Hamm is ex
pected to be able to come 
home this coming Tuesday. 
His wife. Mildred and other 
members o f his family have 
been at his bedside.

Mrs. Lou/illa Nichols is 
expected back at her home 
here at South Plains this 
Tuesdav after spending the 
past two weeks down at 
Sweetwater, where she visit
ed her daughter and family. 
Ruby .lewel and Glen Whit- 
fill. and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Nichols all of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Chap
pell who now live in South 
Plains, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grigsby Milton 
fiew to Duncan. Oklahoma 
Tuesdav. May 19th. where at 
H:00 p.ni. they all attended 
the commencement exercises 
at Cameron University, in 
Lawton, Oklahoma, and Dar
la Chappell received her 
Bachelor o f Science Degree

in Accounting-Business Ad
ministration. Darla and Jerry 
had lived at Duncan for 
several years, and she went 
back and forth to Cameron 
University where she re
ceived her college education. 
Congratulations to Darla, 
who worked, kept house for 
herself and husband, and yet 
went to college to obtain her 
degree.

Mrs. Kendis Julian (Janis) 
and Kristi Julian and Mrs. 
M .M . Julian left early Satur
day morning for Roscoe, 
Texas where they spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Julian and Dickie and other 
guests. Dr. and Mrs. Bill and 
Dee Julian and wee son. 
Jason, about six weeks old. 
who were there from Com
merce. They enjoyed dinner 
together and they also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Althof in 
their new home in Roscoe, 
where they have just recently 
moved. They came back 
home Saturday night after a 
good visit, and this was the 
first time to get to see 
great-grandson. Jason, who 
is six weeks old.

Many from here went to 
Floydada. Saturday, May 24. 
to attend the S.Jrd Pioneer 
Reunion which went on dur
ing the day culminating in 
the dance Saturday night, 
which was held at the Veter
ans Hall. Mrs. Mamie W»x>d 
was W ild  F low er Show 
Chairman, with Mrs. Letha 
Mulder assisting.

Mrs. Rex Mauney (Karen) 
daughter o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Cecil Osborne in Dallas un
derwent surgery on her bro
ken right arm last Friday, 
and her mother, Mrs. Os
borne is down there, staying 
with the family while she is 
recuperating from her bro
ken arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Cummings were hosts for the 
dessert course o f the Senior 
Progressive supper, where 
25 adults and the senior class 
o f the Lockney High Schiwl 
were guests last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B.T. O 'Con
nell from Copeville, Texas 
were luncheon guests at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Cummings last Thurs
day. Mrs. O ’Connell is the 
twin s ister o f (ileyn n e  
Earle's mother.

Visitors at the South Plains 
Baptist Church Sunday mor
ning included Mrs. Linda 
Bradley from Duncan. Okla
homa. with Mrs. .lorry Chap
pell. Mrs. Bradley, her hus
band and three children were 
weekend visitors here at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. .lerry 
Chappell, and among other 
things, they attended the 
Pioneer Day at Floydada on 
Saturday with Darla and 
Jerrv.
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At the Lockney Jr. and Sr. 
banquet at the Lockney High 
School, .lohn Cummings was 
chosen the Most Popular 
Senior by the Junior Class, 
and at the Senior Awards 
Program, John received the 
award o f Who's Who, both in 
track and basketball at Lock
ney.

Tuesday morning. May 26, 
at 9:.J0 at the South Plains 
Baptist Church there will be 
a Vacation Bible School 
meeting, and afterwards the 
women will stay and work in 
the church to clean and 
polish the pews, among other 
jobs they wish to accomplish.

WHILE THE OLD SETTLERS gathered on the square, 
the youngsters carried out a tradition of their own that has 
grown the past 10 to 15 years. It started out with water pL,.tols 
and water balloon fights.

Marjorie Jones remembered that when she worked at the 
Penney’ s store across the street thev woulfln't allow the

youngsters to Bll their water guns.
Now, however, there are the youngsters as in the top photo

with water balloons.
The bottom pboto shows something new has been added. 

Sbaving cream fights, though relatively harmless, left some 
participants coated In the soft gi>oey foam.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Geller 
of San Francisco, California, 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Rose from 
Denver, Colorado. Mr. and 
Mrs. Zach W. Cummings of 
Glen Rose. Texas and from 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Kendall 
Cummings and Mrs. Z.C. 
Cummings were all dinner 
guests last Sunday at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. .lesse Rus
sell (Beth) and son of Liberal. 
Kansas were here over the 
Memorial Day weekend visit
ing her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelbv Calahan.
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Rest H om e B irthday  P a rty
Spring has "sprung”  all 

over....
And a birthday, too. is 

here....
Along with "M other 

Nature”
Lets celebrate with cheer.

To greet our Mrs. 
Stamhaugh

Makes us very happy.... 
And when she has a party 
She likes it pretty “ snappy!

To cheer this lovely lady 
Lets do the Birthday Song.... 
So join right in the singing 
And come out good and 

strong!

Thursday. May 14. was 
birthday party time again at 
the Rest Home and was 
hosted by ladies o f the City- 
Park Church o f Christ.

The party was a bit unu
sual this time as wc had only- 
one honorcc. Mrs. W illie 
Stamhaugh. She had as her

special guests her daughter. 
Mrs. Harold Bertrand and 
granddaughter Kim Bert
rand. They were seated at 
the "h on or" table with her to 
help her better enjoy the 
festivities.

The table was laid with an 
ecru cloth and centered with 
a flora l a rrangem ent in 
orange and yellow , Her place

was marked with a special 
birthday card.

The poem was read and 
everyone joined in singing 
the "b irth day" song. Doro
thy N eff made pictures of the 
honorec and others attending 
the party.

A most delicious birthday 
cake iced in yellow creamy 
icing and a delightful fruit 
punch made from "y e llo w " 
juices graced the refresh
ment plate w hich was served 
to the honorce. guests, resi
dents o f the home and em 
ployees.

The next party will be 
Thursday, .lune 18. 2:.10 p.m. 
Please join in the celebra
tion.

The American farmer who, 
for years, has been on the 
s h o r t  e n d  of  t he 
telecommunications stick 
will soon be the beneficiary 
of satellite technology which 
can place as many as 60 
television stations on home 
receivers through the in 
stallation of an "earth station" 
which will pick up those 
signals directly from the 
satellites. And, these stations 
include everything from 
children's programming to 
religious, sports, movie and 
news networks, 24 hour 
market information and a great 
deal more. One Texas based 
c o m p a n y  has st ar t ed 
production of the necessary 
parabolic or dish antenna and 
receiver system for exclusive 
marketing to the farm and 
ranch comm unity. It is, 
according to a company 
principal, a jump for American 
farmers - right into the 21st 
century.
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ewpoints
iitHAll***'
 ̂ e on Sunday morning, the

smoke or make strange noises. It just quit perking.
ItbP* j .he disaster we were faced with. A family gathering.

’̂the 8ll-<l»y- a l l " '8*'t’ seven-days-a-week grocery store, 
pensive drip type pot and hurried to the check out

jell that to you on Sunday, you’ ll have to come back
L  c»»’‘ *^/said without sympathy 
K«* ^ 1̂  L»w Only three days before a repeal bill to do away with 
tl'^‘'^!ld overwhelmingly on the House floor.
Lb»<* JO named because o f the blue paper it was first written on.

„li»ious base setting aside a day o f worship.
JjjlIlV  ̂ .... __  that t«m^ \ua» a c  X*" ' the bill was amended. Since that time we as Texans have 

i ( l^  * a sales practice on Sundays that would be funny if it

i'*’ *^**^*^cannotbuy an eraser on Sunday. You can buy a pencil or 
You can buy shoe laces, but no shoes. You can buy 

'̂”"*bibybottles A hammer, but not nails. You can buy coffee, but

*^;!̂  ated that two-thirds ofTexans favored the repeal of the law. 
^'"'^^Igdonan 82-59 vote. A surprise even for supporters o f the

Uvis

of the repeal were dealing from a stronger position this
house floor at all. The past election with 36

jK getting'
_  voted in. has supposedly paved the way for a “ stronger, free 

ovemment restraint attitude" in the house, 
that the repeal would force people to work Sundays or long 

r  don’t jell - Only 6 percent o f the Texas workforce would come

*''ilinienl was that the law has something to do with keeping the 
c..n.tflv. Can vou believe that? In my opinion the sharinc

It all-

Ligetber on Sunday. Car you my opinion the sharing

of a family Sunday dinner has little to do with the legislature, blue laws, or 
buying an eraser on Sunday.

How did the bill fail then, when it is supported so whole heartedly by the 
people o f Texas. The legislators are supposed to reflect the desire o f their 
constituents in the vote.

Rep. Doyle Willis, author o f the repeal, said “ It was a superb, beautiful 
job by the lobby.”

A  Texas metro newspaper said “ the hatchet work done on the repeal was 
performed by Texas Automobile Dealers Association (TAD A ) and the Texas 
Retailers’ Association (TRA ) whose membership is dominated by small, 
independent retailers who have long opposed repeal.

The thing is that those merchants who, under the free enterprise system, 
get ahead by out-hustling the competition, by going to work earlier and 
staying later, by providing better service and more convenience to 
customers." will continue to do so.

That is what free enterprise is all about. It is not the place of the state to 
intrude unnecessarily into the economic situation.

Texas voters showed in the last election that we are tired o f living with 
ludicrious laws forced on us by a legislature that thinks we don’t have the 
ability to carry out a family dinner without their help.

Or that our merchants do not have the integrity to handle their own 
business and the treatment of their sales personnel with out interference by 
the government.

The legislature declares its undying support for free enterprise and then 
when it has a chance to bow out o f an unnecessary intrusion into the 
economic system it reverts back and lets the lobbyists tell it what to do.

A few votes like this one may cost some more legislatures their seats this 
next election.

Back to Bryan, and did I ever get my coffee pot. Well, yes, 1 did. The clerk 
listened to my sad story, glanced around to see if the manager was looking, 
and took my money.

A good test of a bad law has always been if the people will comply with it.

-

CONSTRUCTION contlnnes at the new Llghtbonse Electric Cacllltiea.

bjdCounty Pioneer Reunion 

Memorial Service

L E H E R  TO 
TH E EDITOR

J 1 nttnoriil service was conducted at the Floyd County Pioneer Reunion 
Ihrdiynioniing by Judy Allen. The list o f Floyd County pioneers was read 
" k * l b  It the courthouse lawn on the south side o f the square.
I  lV»e included in the service were; Alvin Nichols, Mrs. Eula Bell 
Ihntofl, H. Cunningham, Oaude E. Myers, Joseph Henry Thomas. James 
|Al«i Love. Mrs. Lottie Lorena Hamilton. Mrs. Pernie Jane Ray and Mrs. 
jkkBell Thornton.
I heph Osier Rogers. Edward Whitfill, George Franklin Weast, Richard 
I^Biillips, E.O. Golightly, Mrs. Frank Melinda Hopkins. Mrs. Effie 
I^Smith, Albert C. Thompson. John Osvil Standifer. Tara Mercer, Mrs. 

Biabeth Tinsley, Mrs. Madeline Elizabeth Steen, Mollie Amber 
Guy Sims and Mrs. Willie Merle Haithcock.
Minnie Mae Ball, Mrs. Mary Lee Bilbrey, W .O. Word, E.G. 

Johnniemae Bachus, Mrs. Lillie Grimes. Floyd Alvin Beard, Mrs. 
IMe Susie Billington. Mrs. Ruby Marie Evans, Mrs. Dovie Seale and 
jfctthe* Lee Emert. Alvie Lee Barton, Jr., Jack Barnett, Peyton Legg, 
|J*Honeir, Bruce Lee Johnson, Mrs. Jewel Jackson, Mrs. Kathleen 
1 ^ .  Mrs. Myrtle Lee Weast. Ira Ardry Bloodworth. Noble Silas Abbott. 
|•'l«lieFk)yd. Mrs. Mary Pearl Scott. Noel Angel Ramirez and Mrs

-̂ y Young.

I^Dollie Street. Mrs. Beulah Lee Jernigan. Mrs. Hattie May 
**«Mii.Mrs. O.J. Lady. Billy Carol Crisp, Dorothy Sue Crisp. Wayland 
W U D , Cites and Jasper S. Hind.
L^XCTjamin Vernon, Jr., David S. Battey. Sr.. Mrs. Miram CJray, 

Myers. Eutiquio Ochoa. Roy L. Fawver. W .J. Fairey. Edd 
^*die Price, John Walters, Mrs. Blanche Lide. Bobby Ray 

l^-Mrs. Ode Morrison and Mrs. Mary DelaCruz.
8'"'g. Mrs. Brooksenell (Price) Noyes. Bennie Teaff, Mrs. Tempest

Dear Friends:
We would like to express our appreci

ation to all o f the fine people who have 
helped us after the loss of our large 
dormitory by fire. We want to thank 
everyone that has given us clothing, 
bedding, linens, personal items, and 
school supplies for our girls. W e could 
not have continued to provide for their 
needs without your help.

Thank you for sending in the cash 
contributions that will help us to start a 
building fund. W e must build three 
cottages to take care of the staff and 
girls that were in the old building.

Thank each o f you who gave your 
time to come out and help us sort 
through the items and fit the girls. It is 
only because of people like you that we 
will be able to care for our girls at 
Girlstown.

Sincerely, 
Marshall W . Cooper 

Executive Director

ILPkiii' ® “ rooRseneii trricet rsoyes. Dcnmc .-w...,----
jP*’ D. Taylor. June Rigby Stotts. Mrs. Grace Jarboe, J.l. 
**"**ll*y. Mrs. Mary Roselea McLaughlin, Elmer Norrell, Mark H.Mrs. Mary Roselea McLaugnlin, tim er rvorren, im.

. Mr s ,  Maude Ellen Kellison. Mrs. June W iley Hock. Zack Carter 
'"P- Mrs. Annelle Haney and Robert E. Smith.

L  ^fkston. Janie Alaniz Villa. Mrs. Mary Emma (Collins) Matthews,
■ (Bill) Hubbard, Minor Lee Rexrode, Elbert Ray Smith, W.C. 
Mr . Estelle Blount. Mrs. Leona Bell. Mrs. E.O. Nichols. Wayne 

l|o^; D»vid Bates. William Albert Massie. Wilson Connelley and Mrs. 
^'^■Trussell.

l^oore. Zollie A. Burgett. Cora Lee 
[(iZ  * Newton Davis, Mrs. Chloie E. Bradley, Mrs. Luta Smith. Alvir 

r  R-V. Fields. Mrs. Era Brummett. George Ed
'h Burleson. Claude W. Dunn and Feddie Lee Johnson.

Hiiii!'V* *̂ U8PP- Joshua Martinez. Virgil H. Spence. B.L. Ewirig.
•ki Qiijp '”8' Clarence Jones. Mrs. Dora Price Harris. W ill McDonald, 
ItUtan, |.'!*"res *^urrow and James H. Ross.

i H ^ ’̂ jng. F.C. Hackney. Lewis Blum. Mrs. Hazel W itt Ginn. Jack A. 
| ( ^ '  Mrs. Virginia Jones Johnson. Arthur Virgil Womack. Mrs.

Alma M. Dillard and James R. Fitzgerald.
ISni iu!l *1*^'*"' ''^illiam Roy Edwards. Mrs. M aggie Davis, William 

ry G. Cates. Henry Adolph Bollman, Mrs. Jennie Burgett 
Rigdon, Mrs. Pauline Marie Um bert. Charlie Hargis.

l l*^ o M o ra .
'le e  ^
'  Ethel

n̂na l

I I ^  Miller Marquis and Mrs. Jess Brown.
Mrs. Lola Cavanaugh. Mrs. Aliena Francis. Gene

I s  Mk ^'fkey. John Reeves. Walton Boedeker. William Arnold 
Ethel New, Cook Elmo Williams. E.W . Walls, Mrs. i^chieP  Cook Elmo Williams. E.W . waits, ivirs.

Richard M. Olsen. Edd Nichols. Mrs. W illie

It/  Mrs n.1 ‘■'■IS. lAim «_iivaiiBU){ii. ...............—  t> u
l''^<«ier .  IMcAnally. Cesario Nuncio. Hosea Phillips. R-C. Hay. 
S h  (. R*.vmond Evans. •

^'lliam L. (Billy) Bean. Eugene D. Edmonds. Charlie. *-• \Di i iyi  D ean , il u k c h v  —------
folley y?; McCung. Ras Caldwell. Mrs. Mable Thompson.

'^WiliJ*'‘ "Taack  and W .W . McGuire.  ̂ ,o  i
I ?  Barrera. Encdina Bela. W ylie L u t h e r  (Buddy)
l H , h  H Cleve. Mrs. J.V. (Crystela) Porterfield. Docta Manning.

To the Editor:
We are very grateful to the citizens of 

Floyd County for their generous gifts to 
the Texas Easter Seal Society. Without 
their continued support, we would be 
able to accomplish little. Because o f this 
generosity, we will be able to continue 
our many services for the disabled in 
this community; and we even hope to 
expand those in the coming year.

Donation checks-ranging from a few 
dollars to several thousand dollars 
continue to come into Texas Easter 
Seals, as area residents follow through 
on the record $430.00 in pledges made 
locally during the recent Easter Seal 
Telethon. It is not only those who 
donated their money, but also those 
who gave their time, whom we wish to 
thank. We are very proud o f the way 
this community has gotten behind us, 
both as contributors and volunteers, in 
our efforts to help the handicapped. We 
also truly appreciate Channel 11 and the 
staff there for the wonderful job they 
did putting on the telethon.

Over 200 volunteers staffed the local 
telethon set at Channel 11 during the 20 
hour fund-raising extravaganza that 
aired nationally during the weekend of 
March 28 and 29. Pledges here helped 
the national organization set a new 
record with a total o f over $17.2 million.

On behalf o f all those we are able to 
help. THANK YO U II!!!

Sincerely,
Dick Radley. Executive Director 

Karen Hall. Area Representative
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Senator Ray Farabee
DISTRICT 30

State Senator Ray Farabee o f Wichita Falls secured passage of the “ Drug 
Trafficking Bill”  in the Texas Senate Friday. HB 730 by Representative Pete 
Laney o f Hale Center, the companion bill o f SB 393 by Senator Farabee, was 
passed without amendment by the full Senate.

One o f five bills included in the “ War on Drugs”  package, the “ Drug 
Trafficking Bill”  is the second of the package to pass both houses. The 
“ War on Drugs”  campaign, which developed the five bills, is directed by H. 
Ross Perot.

The bill will crack down on large drug dealers by establishing graduated, 
higher penalties for offenses involving large, commercial quantities. 
Provisions will be tightened so that major drug traffickers cannot escape 
getting a criminal record and so that probation and suspended sentences can 
be granted only by recommendation of a jury. Seizure and forfeiture 
provisions related to drug offenses are brought into conformity with other 
states, and with Texas laws for other subjects. A new provision permits 
prompt destruction o f excess quantities of illegal drugs.

Now that the drug trafficking bill has passed the Senate, it will be sent to 
the Governor for his signature. It is anticipated that the Governor, who 
designated the bill as an emergency measure early in the Session, will sign it 
in the next two weeks.

Senator Farabee stated the “ something’ s wrong with our existing laws 
when a person who sells or finances the sale o f five tons o f marijuana 
receives no more penalty than the person who sells or possesses five pounds. 
Texas has become a haven for big dealers in narcotics. This bill is similar to 
legislation recently passed in Florida and will send a message to the drug 
world not to do business in Texas.”

Margie Savage’s

{ My Savage World
Drive In banking is supposed to be fast.
"Just drive through and leave it to Tilly,”  is the bank’s motto.
Well, Tilly was a little slow on the day I decided to do business with her. 

There was a car ahead of me. 1 waited and waited. I watched the diamonds on 
my simulated ring sparkle for about 15 minutes. I counted the smushed bugs 
on my windshield for another 10 minutes.

I wondered what was taking so long. Perhaps is was a robbery. I quickly 
took o ff my diamond and looked around for a safe place to put it. I thought 
the safest place would probably be in my mouth along with my gold fillings.

1 almost swallowed it as I heard Tilly announce over her microphone so the 
Iwhole neighborhood could hear, “ Just a moment, let me check these 
•mounts.”

So that was it. The car ahead was asking for a huge withdrawal in small 
bills. Quite clever o f them to have small children in the car. Who would 
suspect a child for passing a $20.

I couldn’t escape. A car had pulled up behind me. There I was sandwiched 
in between a hold-up-in-progress in front o f me and who-knows-what 
behind me. At last, Tilly pushed the deposit drawer out.

A hand slunk out o f the car window scooping up what 1 assumed to be 
ill-gotten gain. Then the drawer went inside the window taking the hand with 
it. At the last possible moment, the hand withdrew. Robbery or not, at last, 
the car sped away.

My car sputtered, it was about to run out o f gas. and lurched forward. I 
noticed the inscription on the deposit drawer that said. “ Die Bold.”

Well. 1 would try. All I really wanted to do was make a deposit. My 
husband had threatened my life if I forgot again. He didn’t know that I had 
just saved his money from a robbery.

The sign said, “ Ring bell for teller.”  She was standing right there, but 1 
rang the bell so I could tell her. She jumped. She was probably nervous from 
her robbery experience*. I mumbled through the diamonds in my mouth that I 
wanted to make a deposit.

While she was writing me a letter, I noticed that there was a trophy in her 
window. I ’m not sure what it was for, but I don’t think it was for track.

At last she handed me the letter, which turned out to be a deposit slip, and 
told me to come back. I ignored her invitation and started to drive through 
the Drive In Window, but her frown stopped me. Thank goodness she didn’t 
use her microphone.

I felt safer now and removed my diamond from its safe deposit box and 
returned it to my finger. 1 watched it sparkle as I turned and waved good bye 
to Tillie.

r VIRGINIA DEWITT

Social Security News
Many persons continue to 

work after they become eli
gible for social security re
tirement benefits.

While such employment 
may be economically, psy
chologically . and socially 
beneficial, retirees should be 
aware that their employment 
may affect their social secur
ity benefits.

The purpose o f the social 
security program is to pro
vide partial replacement of 
income to workers and their 
families when earnings are 
cut o ff or reduced because of 
the worker’s retirement, dis
ability or death. Consequent
ly, a person who continues to 
work and, as a result, does 
not suffer a loss o f income 
from earnings may not be 
entitled to full benefits.

The law does not require 
complete retirement for a 
person to be eligible for 
social security monthly cash 
payments. A retiree can re
ceive full benefits as long as 
his or her earnings do not 
exceed the annual exempt 
amount.

During the first year of 
retirement, (called “ grace 
year"), however, it Is the 
performance o f “ substantial 
serv ices ’ ’ that determ ine 
whether a self-employed per
son who has no wages, is, in 
fact retired. After this first 
“ grace year.”  the amount of

J

annual earnings is the only 
criterion for payment of 
benefits.

There are a number of 
reasons for using different 
standards for self-employed 
persons than for wage-earn
ing employees in determin
ing whether an individual is 
retired.

In the first place, the 
income o f self-employed per
sons may vary greatly from 
one month to the next. In 
fact, in any given month a 
self-employed person may 
suffer a loss rather than 
realize a profit.

Secondly, the income 
self-employed person aett 
ally receives in a given 
month may be for work 
performed in a prior month, 
or occasionally for work not 
to be performed until some 
time in the future.

For these reasons, “ sub
stantial scr\‘ices" rather than 
income is used to determine 
whether a self-employed in
dividual is retired.

Whether or not services 
are substantial depends on a 
number o f factors. They in
clude the amount o f time 
devoted to a business or 
profession, not only in terms 
of physical labor but in 
planning and managing as 
well; the kind of work done; 
and how the work compares 
with what the person pre
viously did.

In general, more than 45 
hours of work devoted to a 
business during the course of 
a month constitutes “ sub
stantial services:" 45 hours a 
month or less generally docs 
not.

If a person is involved in 
the management o f a sizable 
subincss or is engaged in a 
highly skilled occupation, 
fewer than 4.“'  hours a month 
may constitute substantial 
services. However, the scr 
vices arc never considered 
substantial when an indivi
dual works less than 15 hours 
a month.

Occasionally it may not be 
possible to arrive at a deci
sion about substantial ser
vices solely on the basis of 
the amount o f time devoted 
to a business or profession. 
In surh cases, the kind of 
work done by the person 
becomes more importanl. 
The more valuable and high
ly skilled the work perform
ed. the more likely it is to 
considered substantial.

Additional information 
about the retirement test for 
scIf-cm ploycd individuals 
can be obtained by calling 
our toll-free number l-8fK)- 
392-160.3 - that number will 
also provide you information 
with other six'ial security 
questions. By using our toll- 
free number you will be able 
to save yourself time and 
energy.

I -

*
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ONK GAMF 
TK  KKT

ODDS KOK 
6 GAMf; TICKETS

12 GAME 
TICKETS

Sl.INHI 0 1 in 1 in 1 in 7944
S KMI SO 1 in 960S 1 in IM 6 1 in 808

I4M 1 in 3H W 1 in 640 1 in 120

S 10 2M0 1 in 2041 1 in 141 1 in 170
S S S7([ 1 in MNM 1 in 167 1 in 84
S 2 |7H0 1 in .120 t inSI 1 in 27
S 1 UP 18 1 in 51 1 in 8.8 1 in 4.4
10I \\ NO. 
PKI/FS

n s «8 1 in 42 1 in 7 1 lit 1.5

5 J 6 9

lb
Center Cut Beef 7  Bone

Steak
Boston Butt Boneless Pork
Roast
Fresh USDA Grade A Fryer Legs Or

Breast 9 9
___ SI09 ,1,

$139
 ̂ lb

Wilsons Sliced 

Bacon

Thighs

A
lb

Wilsons All Meat

Blade Cut Beef Chuck

Roast
$129

X l b

Round Bone Shoulder Beef Arm j j 7 9  

Roast

Franks 12  oz pkg

.  Lean •

Ground Beef
$179

. 1  Jb ■ n ?

Kellogg $  1 29
Rice Krispies 1 3 4  c t  i

Master Blend R e g u la r, Drip, Electric Perk

Coffee $019
Pre Wash

13 oz Can

Coffee

$ A 69
8 oz Jar “ T

Maxwell Mouse Regular, Drip, Electric Perk

$039
1 lb Can

Eagle Brand H Q

M i l k  UoaCatr"
Sanka Instant

Coffee
Reynolds Economy

Foil
Heavy Duty Liquid Detergent

Era
3 Ply Vera Facial

Tissue

Morton Ice Cream

Salt 4 lb 59
Absorbent

Cats Pride $ J 1 9
10 lb Bag

llozCi

25 ft 47
Schillings Garlic

Salt 3%  oz 95
$179

Snickers, Musketeers And Milky Way Snack

32 oz btl Bars $149
10 oz pkg X

134 ct pkg 79 Solo Party

Cups 20 ct pkg 16 oz 89

Spray &  Wash
Glass plus Window Cleaner

Re Fill aziBii
Aerosol Raid Ant & Roach

Killer
U pton Tea

Bags
Zee Luncheon

Napkins
Com et Regular Long Grain

Rice
Del Monte

Catsup

2 8  o zp liii

14ozbtlJ

i i *   ̂A,

OF L

feTERRY
I size hai

|it)s bepi
with 

[county ( 
I thundci 
|hi' skv 
branch n 
(toissuf 
[four niji 
favicst t( 
|la\ ever 

A dusi 
•s 30 tr 

prec(

Libbuy
Libbu>
Libby>

New Crop California
All Flavors Canisters 15  qt

Kool Aid «

Peaches
$099

Libby Vi(

Saus

59lb

Full O f Flaver YellowOnions 
Cucumbers

39 lb

5 / * r
Sunkis' Fresh Green Cello Bag Fresh Cruchy
Lemons g/$joo Spinach yg^Bag Carrots 3/$joo

1 5 *q t Can 0  

Unsweetened

2 qt pkgs

218

Marin
;A n ICC

n 111 -1 iliiHVI /Fn t. ■« an

Liquid Detergent 13 ‘ O ff l-3bej^

Dawn

'̂ 'lulec

fitncr •* 
1 '^ * ' is 1 
Fand,  
Nunt,
PV!■sitti,
pfsai.

22 oz btl
$119

Marina Assorted Or White Bathroom

Tissue
fibi

4 Roll pkg
$105

P<iav,


